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H. KEMPF
OFFERS

Saturday, March 18,

dres^ginghams
- . AT - -

5 1-2 CENTS PER YARD.
THAT DAY ONLY.

Largest and most select line
of wash goods in Ohelsea.

GEO. N. KEMPF.

i

CHELSEA SAYINGS BANK
Remember, Money at interest is an indefatigable partner, work-

ing for you Nights, Sundays and Holidays. Have you idle money?
Why not deposit it in the Chelsea Savings Bank, at Chelsea, Mich-

igan, that it may draw you interest and relieve you of anxiety, care

and risk of loss by fire, theft or otherwise? Did you ever think how

many dollars slip away too easily when you have them at your finger

ends? Therefore however small the amount you have over what

you need to use for the present, save it by depositing it in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, and add to it as often as other spare change

is at your disposal, that it may not melt away without perceptible

benefit to you.

It is not what you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

You work, why not make your money work by depositing it, that

it may jarn you interest, in the

CHELSEA SAYINGS BANK.
The Oldest and Strongest Incorporated Bank in Western

Washtenaw County.

Condllton of Ike Bank !H«rrk 1. 1993.
Cub on hand and io Back. . . $ 79,906 74
Loan* on Mortgagea and Ap-

prored Notea. ...... ..... 178,470 61
Expeow account ............. 861.17
Real EaUte, Safe and Office

Furulturo ..... ........... 11,938.20

*265,532.72

Capital and earninga .......... * 65.145 22
Dcpoaita .................... 200,887.50

$265,582 72

The Chelaea Savings Bank haa the Strongest and Beat Protected Vault Safe In

Central Michigan. The Bank haa hundreds of Depoaitora among the School Children,

Women and Young People of Chelaea and surrounding country. It la astonishing

bow soon tho placing, weekly or monthly, of a small sum In the Bank, with the
fate real It receives, accumulates a good bank account. Our Nickel Savings Stamp

ftioka are given free to every BoyorQIrl who wishes to open a bank account. Please

call If you desire to make a loan of money on good security, wc will take pleasure In

•ay service we can reuder you. All bu-lncaa strictly Confidential.

The writer having b«,en engaged in active banking In Chelsea nearly 25 years,

* longer period than any other Bank officer In the County, takes pride in personal

attention to the busineas of the bank, and In meeting, socially or In a business way, its

customers and friends. Your time tried and faithful servant,

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

Farming Tools!

If you are going to need anything in that

line remember we are agents for Oliver
Plows and Repairs, Thompson’s Grass Seed-

ers, Wheel Cultivators, Spring Tooth Har-
rows, also headquarters for Buggies, Road
tod Platform Wagons, and at Bottom trices

Don’t forget that we are selling

Wringers at $1.39
Every one Warranted. .

Only a few left

TOG & gOIfflES
Down Go Prices

To The Same Old Notch.
0,1 w‘!l And tho choicest of

PxreslA Meats,

Strs sad Thus.

To morrow is 9t. Patrick’s Day.

O. P. Glazier spont Saturday In Detroit.

Prod Freer, of Detroit, spent Sunday
here.

Jas. Cunningham, of Lyndon, talks of
moving to Chelaea.

J. J. Raftrey, our merchant tailor, was
in Albion Saturday on bualnesa.

A total of 660 acts were placed upon the
statue books by the 62d congress.

Miss Cells Foster Is now clerking In
Geo. H. Kempfs dry goods store.

Congressmso Gorman snd wife returned
home from Washington last week.

If you are in need of farming tools, read
Hoag & Holmes’ “ad" on first page.

Mias Ella Morton, of Jefferson street,
was an Ypsilanti visitor last Saturday.

J. L. Fountain has moved Into the
Tuttle dwelling on West Middle street.

Conrad Bpirnagle has had bis store
repaired and painted In first class style.

Miss Katie Kilmer and Arthur Clark,
both of Francisco, were leceotly married.

Mrs. J. H. Hollis and daughter, Mrs. L.
T. Freeman, viaiud in Manchester last
week.

Mr Stanley Bush, of Bay City, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyea last
Sunday.

The docket of the Washtenaw circuit
court for March has been adjourned until
April 17.

Geo H. Kempf offers bargains In dress
ginghams for next Saturday. See “ad
on first page.

Ward Hewlett, of Ann Arbor, made his
many Chelsea friends a very pleasant call
lost Saturday.

Ed Hone returned home from Chicago
last Saturday, where he has beeu for the
past two weeks.

Mrs. C. Luick. who has been at Howell
for some time, returned to this place last
Friday evening.

Messrs. Walter Woods and Herbert
Dancer of the U. of M., spent Sunday here
with their parents.

J. R. Bowdish, of Ann Arbor I. O. G. T.,
visited the Chelsea I. 0. G. T., last
Wednesday night.

For the first time in 82 years the demo-
cratic party has entered upon full possession

of the government.

C J. Chandler & Co., produce dealers,
will have one of the finest offices in town
when it is completed.

The grand army of bean pickers are on
a furlough on account of lack of material
on which to make war.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Beckwith, of
Jackson, were entertained by Dr. and Mrs.

II. B. Gates, last Sunday.

The date for the Union Veterans' Union
camp fire, at HoweH, haa been fixed for
Friday evening, March 24th.

Miss Blanch Hendricks, of Jackson, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Davis,
of East street, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webster, of North-
ville, were the guests of Mrs. Webster’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Speer, this week.

C. E. Whitaker received a carload of
wire this week, and says hfa prices will be
the lowest in town. See “ad ’ on last page.

Mrs. Wm Arnold, of East Middle street,
left last week for Saginaw, where she will
remain some time with her mother, who is
very ill.

Dr. R M. Speer and wife, of Battle
Creek, were entertained by Mr. and Mrs
Henry Speer, of Orchard street, last
Sunday.

Edward Rlemenschnelder shipped his
household goods to Minneapolis this week,
and will leave for that city with bis familv
next week.

Married, Wednesday, March IB, 1898.
Mr. John Friemuth to Miss Fannie
Hammond, both of Lima. Rev. 0. C.
Bailey officiated.

Mrs William Tryon, eldest sister of
Jacob and Harry shaver, of Chelsea, died,
at her home near Wllllamston, Mich.,
March 7, 1898, aged 79 years.

Mr. and Mra- Pettingfll, and son, Master
Harry, who have been residing here for
the P«*t few months, left Monday night
for Jackson, where they will locate f<
the present.

The sixth annual convention of the
Washtenaw Sunday Sehool association will
Iks held at Ann Arbor Tuesday and Wednes-
day, March 21st and 92nd, 1808. An
interesting program has been arranged.

Lost— Storm Overcoat, between Chelsea
and Stockbrldge. Thursday. March 2d
Please return same to Chelsea Savings
Bank or Commercial Bank, Stockbrldge,
and receive compensation for trouble
Geo. P. Glaxler

BOW'S
aiwI .'"Mvatur iu cater gHtiafactorily to Lin

u cor«,H,,7 invite one uml h)) to give ua ft cull. ,

VTYM’H'P'D OO And w« wovM roupnoirnllj- Invite rotir Mim
iV U JUi3 JIjXV I Uon tit ear work and prim*

OitUnrt Ticket Sleeted

160—80
180

The charter election held last Monday
was a very qtilei one, probably owing to
the fact that there were only two tickets In
the field, Peoples' and Citizens’.
Who'e number ot votes cast, 208, as

follows:

PUKIIDXXT
William Bacon c
Frank StHffan p

CLBML
Albert Winsns e
Albert Winans p

THUSTKES. ̂

Jacob Schumacher c
Alonzo Cnnkright c
James Gllliert c
Jacob Hummel p
William Arnold p
Alfnd Congdon p

THKASUllKR.

Frederick Roede) c
George BcGole p

AMSKSSOB.

Peter Lehman c
George Beckwith p

CONSTABLE.

Edward Moore c
Rush Green p

167-87
120

147-14
188

147-15
132

i Few M
Caa laa

St- P&trlek’i Day.

A grand entertainment will be given at
Town Hall nn St. Patrick's Day. March
17, 1808. at 7:80 p. m. “The Limerick
Boy” and “That Rascal Pal,” two splendid
farces will be presented on that night,
together with some choice vocal and
inatrumental music. The admission will
Ite 25 cents tor adults, and 15 cents for
children. The following «s the program;

PART I.

Entree— St. Patrick’s Day with yariations,
Mias Mary Connty.

Quartette— The Legend «.f the Chimes,
Mr. Ernest Walsh Mias Edith Foster
Mr Jno. Eiscidnan Mias Mary Connty

Accompanist • Miss Agnes McKone
THE LIMERICK BOY.

A farce in one act.

CAST.

Mr. C Hummel
• Mr E. Gorman

Mr. Ignatius Howe
Mr Ernest Walsh
Mr. Luke Rielly

Miss CecHia Foster

Miss Lovina Conaty

Paddy Milos
Dr. Coates

Henry (biimn) •
Job (a gardener)
Reuben
Mrs Fidget •
Jane (ber daughter)

PART II.

Ca:>rlce— Gurry Owen witli variatiohs,
Mias Mary Conaty.

Duet— Onward, Onward Through the
Waters.

Mr. John Eiscnmnn Miss Edith Foster
Accompanist Miss Mary Conaty

THAT RASCAL PAT.
A farce In one act.

CAST.

Pat McNoggerty (a handy servant)
Mr. Chauncey Hummel

Major Pufljacket (on halt pay)
Mr. Edward Gorman

Cltarlea Livingstone (poor hut ambitions)
Mr Ernest Walsh

r a., mi i niece to Pufilacket and 1
Laura ( iu love with Charles f

Miss Loyina Conaty

Judging by pictures of Sandwich Island
raiment now going the newspaper rounds
it will be admitted that even a hoopakirt
would be a slight Improvement on the wisp
of hay and ingenious smile which now
constitutes the outfit.

Don't forget the grand entertainment Et
the Town Hall. Friday evening, March 17,
1808.

prepared. Two ill!* splitting t
•‘The Limerick Boy" and "That

_A choice programme has been
farces— Rascal

Pat," will lie presented by local talent, and
some choice, music will be rendered.
Admission 25 and 15 cents.

The "time umbrella'* is provided with
a tiny alarm clock, half concealed in the
liandle. called the “Katydid alarm," from
its shrill and piercing noise— not unlike
the song of that insect The owner before
making a call, fives tho limit of his atnv on
the dial ami places the umbrella in the
hull rack As soon as the first note is heard
he deperts and of courae, does not forget
his umbrella. For careless persons who
do forget umbrellas It Is a happy thought

Tho Washtenaw Teachers’ Association
will meet at tho Ypstlantl High School
building Saturday, March 18, 1898. Tht
following is the program: Music; Prepar
atinu for High School in English; Prof J
R. Sherrick; Discussion, led by Prof W
N. Lyater; Music; Importance of Reading
in the District School, Florence M. Warner:
Some thoughts on Teaching of Literature
in Public Schools, Jeannette 8. West;
Question Box. This will he one* of the

rimll endeavor to enter gutiafiictGfilv to ihe wafitl of cwltoro6r^ j ““Jjl^taJ »11 ttsachw wllUttend.

n-t pis [
Mrs Jas. 8v Gorman

Especmlly when they are spoken
by ns responsible a fir h as

Gluzier & Co.

You

Can’t

Appreciate

This

Unless you trade with him, but those

who buy their goods there will

tell you that when he

advertises a

NEW • _____ _

- and -

LINE OF

WINDOW
SHADES

Marked to Sell

It means considerable to those who

intend to buy.

Latest Designs

And Colors

Are

You

Taking

Advantage

Cfour prices on everything in the

grocery line? If not you are

losing considerable.

(See price-list on last page.)

GLAZIER & CO.

IS ALMOST HERE.

And we are on hand wita
Seasonable Goods.

•aus-

Uaalilla Items.

The prospective entertainment is
gespielt.”

Anna Gilbert will teach the spring term
of school.

Geo. A. Marihnll has been quite ill of
laie and ia \et some indisposed.

Louis Reopcke is about witli ids cut foot
and now bus a pounded finger.

Fred Livermore came down from Bny
City Monduy to visit his friends.

John Bmuie and family move this w< e'<
to C. W. V\ ood’s farm near Pinckney.

Chas. Hudson will rusticate for a few
weeks among the barks and slivers ol
White Oak.

Fred Green and family move this week
to F. E. Ives’ where he has hired for the
coming season.

Having purchased a home ai Stock-
bridae, Mr. Frank Marshall will move
thither iu a couple of weeks.

The water in the Portage Is the highest
known in twenty years. It is making very
rapid progress tearing down the mdl dam.

Last Saturday morning, March. 11, 1898,
occurred the departure ni»» the i roubles
and toils of this world, to the joys and
eternal rest of the place prepared eti-mal in
the heavens, of “Aunt CalistaJ’lifecousort
of Stephen O Hadley at the age of 64
years. Mrs. Hadley was a lady greatly
respected by a large circle ol acquaintances
and her moulding influence for good will
l>e the more appreciated now that she is
with us no more. The insidious disease
Caused her to suffer greatly for about 8
months and with what fortitude and
resignation was It all borne, she regarding
it ail as beinir permitted by the will of a
wise and just God. Her many noble
qualities of heart ami mind were so beauti-
fully and so intimately blended, that to
kuow her was the incentive to know her
belter and ever and anon will her memory
lie cherished. Her familv name was
Bearanger. The immediate relatives called
upon to rejoice that their loss Is her gain,
are S. O. Hadley, the husband, Lyman K.
I,ewls, Harrison, Carles, Justin, Sylvia,
D< Ma, Lura, Angelin*. Emma and Anna
There are a so grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. The morning Ik-fore the
messenger called ber to come up higher
she sang, “Just as 1 am.” and some of lier
favorite hymns were sung at the funeral
which whs held at the Unadllla M. E.
cburr.b, on Monday afternoon. Rev.
O. England officiated. Now that with this
estimable personage lime lmt> ended and
eternity begun, let us think that her dying
eyes read a mystic meaning which only the
rapt and parting soul may know, and that
iu the silence of the reccediug world she
fell already on her wasted brow the brentli
of the eternal Morning In compliance to
her request she was buried at the old
home

Carpet Department

We have received our new Carpets and are now showing
the most complete line we have ever shown, in

3 ply all wool ingrains.

2 ply nil wool ingrains.

Cotton chain ingrains.

Cotton ingrains.

Tapestry Brussels.

Moqnettes with borders to match.

Curtains in Irish Point, Notiughara, Chenille, Silk-
aline. etc.

In Shades we have everything in extra lengths and
widths, and can hang them for you if yon wish.

Please visit us when you are in need of the above goods.

Boot and Shoe Department.
Our new line of Men’s Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s

Shoes arc now in. We have an

Elegant Line,
And ask you to compare quality and prices. We kuow

ours are right.

Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Etc.,
In Great Variety.

New Buttons and Trimmings to match, just received.

We are now showing in all onr different departments the
most complete line of goods we have ever shown, and invito
your examination.

Respectfully,

Attention, Please!
I DO ALL KINDS OF

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painting,
Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging,
Decorating and Gliding. < Make Raised
Letter nr Engraved Signs.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND UPHOL-
STERED IN FIRST CLASS

STYLE.

Give me a trial order.

SAM HESELSOHWEBDT,
CHELSEA, - - - MICH.

Boots-Notico -Shoes.

I have moved my shoe slum to the
McKone block on Kant Middle street,
where I wtll be plessed to fee all my old
customers amt a* mnnv new ones as will
favor me with their work.28 • U. H- Townsknd.

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chains and Charms, Gold

Spectacles, and other fancy and common
at* les of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO.
In connection with my jewelry

stock I have put in a

Choice Line

—OF—

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

Tm KAHTLEHNER,

R. KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS,

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.
Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw Co.

OAUIIIQO nCDlDTUCMT Sums of $1.00 and upwards
OAvINOO Ukl nNI Ivlkn I will be received at all times.

Saturdays from 3 to 4 P. M.,

To accomodate the Young People, deposits of any amount from
10 Cents upward will be received in this department.

To Provide for the Future
DEPOSIT your Spare Dimes and Dollars in the

Savings Department of B. Eeapf ft Brother’s Sank,

WHO offer you security second to no bank iu Michigan.

The accutp illations without legal reserve, of a life time of business
success, a business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been successful

and without a blemish, which is of greater value as security than Bank
Vaults, Safes, and other Mechanical Devices, all which we have.

JOHN A. PALMER, Cashier

If you are looking for anything in the

Crockery Line call and see us. We have a
few very nice

Hanging Lamps
Left that we are offering very low.

We are also showing a very nice line of
Dinner Sets that we are offering at a

very Low Figure.

GEO. BL.AIC
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Herald.

CHBLSKA, MICHIGAN.

Gkolocifts eonuder kerosene to be
nn animal ciL Hence, what ere bora
in lamps is the remains of long extinct
monsters of the earth.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

U. s. SENATE IN EXTRA SESSION.
IIoxost. March 4.— The senate met

In extra session and confirmed the
cabinet appointments made

To death ef William Gardner, said
to bare been the oldest mason In the
United SUtes. occurred In Portland,

Ore., seed 97.
A PtlJ prohibiting barbers from

working on Sunday passed the Ken*

A REVIEW.

What lias Been lk>n« hj the ftflp#*®-
Cangrme-HU Itnndr^l end BUty

McMures Become La we— A List of the
< Important Ooee, ae WeU as Seme That
railed of Passage. 0
Wasumrov, March 7 -'The surer and tse

IS question a the antlopUoB bill sad reduction
•f apprv>priatlon* were lesdtag topics of

: North Cabolxha is building a rail*
toad with a tsrentjr-four-inch gauge. In
watering the slock they are obliged to
use a teapot with a small spout

A Maihr man will send to the Col-
umbian exposition a fir spar sixty feet
in length and without a bend or crook

In it It would make a fir straight
lagstaff _

tnckr legislature
Flaru •» Daurille. Tenn.. destroyed

by lYea£ ] two business houses, the depot express j ihe Hfiye«5ond co'ngrem
I a-,,. CV reland Senator Sherman ̂ and tkket offices and a large number j t,y ^Mtituilonalfintutioa si. ' o. o^r >*UJicn- Th. los,
was laid on the table, which yrcftcwM 1 fildAWO. ̂  . u latine lo tbs world’# fair, equipment of rail-
that the term* of o«ce of president and The buildings on the extensire stocic wUh Mu,matic i-ar-coupiew. national
rice president and of the Fi ft t -fourth 1 farm of George (X 1' tlsou et Ixick Ra- Q^ranttnu and immigration, Behring sea and
•owgieet shall coatinne until noon of , wen. Md.. wem burned and forty-dro , Hawaiian annoxation.
the »th of April. lf*Ti that the wen- eakiable horve* perished. The total

Nothin* of an attlrmattve nature, except to
_____ - . , prewst two Item# la the MeKtnley set Ulrtm
a tors whose terms mould expire cu the j loss was uWAOrXV ^Nci was actually acrompllahed #o far as re-
4th of March. ISP*, shall continue ia To* death of Maj. R W. Woodruff, *prci« *Urcr, the tariff or anti-options, theao-
office until noon ©f the *9th of April; for ihin/xtir* a pn>mineut figure on tivn taken on each of theso qucsUons in one

and thit that time shall hereafter be the Aa^rieau turf, occurred at his resi-
aubstituted for the 4th of Mareb as the Aeace in Chicago, aged 81 years. ____________
commencement and termination of the Tux managers of the twenty- three ! ^ ^ solutions beeswR laws, making MO

official terms of the president. T»ee railroads centering iu Chicago an- j set# Pu*.°“ 4h* TmJSor'it5 STS^b
president, senators audrepreseuUtiTes noticed that they could not and 'tould | ?rr?Tin«prr.i only^to individual#

or locatitie*, Doing for iho relief of citlteos, for

t IV*' k«SW, “ VM V -- ---- - - -
branch of congress being uegottved by the no-
tion or nottactinn Of the other branch.
Approximately 4d5 bouse aud acnalc bUls

Three brothers named Carr we , _____ _ ________
married by a fourth brother, who is a in congress. The present roll call of not crant the increase in wages de-
clergyman in Newark, X. A The car- the senate shows 44 democrats, S8 re- mantled by the switchmen on their
coupler act is working with marked publicans, 1 populist. 1 independent | line*.success. ' and 1 farmer's alliance and three raeaa- j at Glenford, Gn., Mrs. Edgar IN oods

- ^T. , i cies. and fonr children, who attempted to

Massachnsctts. to be assistant score- die anthoat choosing a successor to
tary of state; Robert A. Maxwell, of Tniled States Senator John R Allen,
New York, to be fourth assistant post- whose term expired March A
master general; Isaac T. Gray, of In- lx Atlanta. #»*. the grand jury In-
diana. to be minister to Mexico, and dieted for murder Julia Force, who re-
Patrick A. Collins, of Massachusetts, to neatly killed her two sisters,
be consol general nt London. A mer- MUUM'M at San Antonio, Tex., hare
sage was recrired from the pre*ident inaugurated a crusade against the
withdraw ing the Hawaiian treaty, opening of saloon* there Sunday,
which has been pending. Adjourned ; By the aid of keroeene Mm J. D.

until the 13th.

diamonds said to be worth not less than
•90,004 Tiara- boom -de-ay.

The New York is now an American
ship and belongs to an American lino.
The Paris will soon follow find in her
wake will come a long line of Ye&sels
owning allegiane* to ”014 Glory."

Nisety firms of leather manufactur-
ers, representing 145,000,000 capital,
are said to hare combined to put up
aole leather, which is usually put un-
der. It will be noticed that the syndi-
cate is well heeled.

At Vienna 15.000 men. young and
middle-aged, hare formed a bachelors'
elub and hare rowed nerer to get mar-
ried. A young man who is fool enough
to join such a club will at least not en-
danger the happiness of some good
woman. _

It is a fact, perhaps not generally
known, that the president of the United
States is nerer given a certificate, com-
mission or eren official notification of
his election. He would nerer find it
out unless he read the newspapers or
somebody told him.

the brldyin* of  (reams, for the District of Co-
lumbia. fer right* of way, ©ic. An unusual
pioporilon of the claims bills was for the relief
of southern nu n.
The house passed In round number# Mb bills,

of which JOU fstled of parage In the nenate, and
in the neighborhood of 828 bills passed by the
•mate failed In the house, including a long list
of public-building bill#, many private pension
bill# and other measures Involving increased
expenditures. •

Vetoed by th* Prealdent

Three bill* were vetoed by the president, rla,

SSsSSS
km srx junr:
provide for the collection aad
or the military records of tnt wrdailon and
war of IHK; to authorise the •ccrelMj of th*
treasury to obtain drelgn# for publfc building*
from local architects who may also b*

stone under the placcr-mlnln# laws; to admit
duty free the wreckage of the lYenton and Van-
dalia, presented to the king of Sanum: for th*
permanent preservation and cw^ of l“
records of the volunteer armies; to authortre
the eonvtructlon of a bridge JJ*
IHsslMlppl near New Orleans; to «*«*»•
seal-protecting statutes to th* North PmIUs
ocean; directing the secretary of war to Inrew
tigate raft- lowing on the great lake#; ,0 J|™en^
the general land-grant forfeiture act of the last
congress #o that persons entliled to purchase
fmrfotYfHi IrihIr muter thftt tour

from*the date of it# pas»age; to provide for

the punishment of offenses on the high seas and
making Important amendments In the present
laws; permitting suite to be brought In the dis-
trict courts and court of claims against the
United States for land polenta within six ymre
fr*m the dote at which right of action nccruod;
for the trial In the court of claim# of charges of
fraud alleged against the Well and La Abra
Mexican award*, and establishing a standard
gauge for sheet hnd plate iron and steel.
There was some legislation effected on appro-

priation bills, the most important being as lal-
lows 
Closing the world’s fair on Sunday and grant-

ing the fair 18,600,000 in souvenir htlf-dollara;

authorizing the consirucllon of one new cruiser,
one lino of battle ship and three gunboats; ap-

Forty Years In the Ministry

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tit* members of I*re*uleut Cion*-

land's cabinet took the oath of office
and assumed control of their various
department*.

Kisler. of Omaha, started the kitchen
fire ami an explosion probably fatally
burned herself, her husband and three
children, beside* de .troy in* the house
and all its contents.
Ik the eelebrated tax title cases at

Redwood

nmoi
Tito president subjected three bills to a "pock- ond auditor Itnal on all J
et" veto and two other bill# failed of engross- claims, except an appeal within six 40

ment in time for presentation to him. All were the controller; for the collection of rellway <*
of comparatively small importance. port statistics: for the 0J
The pension and census offlees. the whisky Indian agent# by amy offleww eatrttelons of

trust, Panama Canal and Pacific Mall com- I the contract system# to a number of important
celebrated tax title cases at ptoire, lhc Wateon-Oobb charges, the Pinker- I river and harbor project#; to stop the gauging

rp«M lieciwooa Falla, Minn., Jndfe Webber ton system and Homestead troubles, the Haver- of liquors from rectifying houses; tae cnero  o
OrnciAL* and employef of the affri* lf&]rA decision* br which title shark* kk and Spring Ganlcn bank failures, the JRUls | ^

cultural department met at the rest- arT rcc0ffIlirMi by tha law and more
dencc of their late chief. cx-Secretory lho|l % thousand* acres of land aro
Busk, and presented him with a solid from innocent settler*.
liver service of five piece*. j Bixt>er and U. Carlson, two

Tnr. preMdent hus definitelr decided w<ill , w<.re cauffht in the ln an>' considerable change in the aggregate ap- tn,i Davidson respectively.
M*bnrired hk cabinet mini*- 1 , wft v I propriations carried by the natlonal supply bills, The house unseated Stewart, the republican

and ha* »n honred bts cabme »ce and drowned while fording Little }or lhey amounl to about os much as In the Fif- Liuing member from a Pennsylvania district,

island immigstlon station were Investigated by ---- .
eongressional committees, but nothing cams of Klectloa Contests Settled,
the reports submitted. The senate passed on two election contests In
The result of the agitation of the necessity for faVor of the sitting members. Dubois (Idaho)

a retrenchment of expenditures Is not apparent | and Call (Fla), the contestants being Clogged

AH Alabama church is in commotion
because at a hujrgin* bee to raise
funds to pay off the mortgage a
farmer, after paying a quarter, waa
blindfolded and allowed to hug his own
wife twenty minutes. He ha* sued the
trustee* for fraud and she has goaa to
live with her mother.

Two cases are now in the courts for
damages for being “shut up in patent
folding beds,” one in Portland, Ore.,
and one 1n Wood, Tex., where a lady
demand# $5,000 from the man who sold
her the bed. There are plenty of fold-
ing beds that don’t play such tricks —
why buy one that does?

Thh cities of New York, Philadelphia
and Boston have been connected by
telephone for several years. Chicago
and New York have been connected
since October. And now ^he long dis-
tance system takes in New York
and New England in the east, Mil-
waukee, Chicago and Detroit in the
west, and all prominent intervening
points. ______________

Tiir first train over the Columbian
exposition grounds on opening day will
be drawn by an engine run by Miss Ida
Hewitt, locomotive engineer oa a
branch of the Baltimore dt Ohio railroad
in West Virginia, and the only woman
railway engineer in the world. She
will wear for that trip the costume of a
Spanish girl of the fourteenth century,
and will manage the train with a grace
no clumsy man can ever hope to rival

ter* to announce to applicants for «p-
| pol&iments that all official* now m
j office against whom no charge* are
j made will be permitted to hold till
their commission* expire.
The navy gets three gunboat* as the

result of the conference on the naval
appropriation bill The boat* are to
be about L*W tons displacement each
and to cost, exclusive of anna ment,
within *400 OM each.
At the leading clearing bouses in

the L'oited Mate* the exraaages dur-
ing the week ended on the 10th aggre-
gated |1. SOL 830. 734, •gainst $1.F70.M»6 -

OW the previous week. Tbe increaa?

Rock creek near Hinckley. 111.
The Kansas legislature passed the

Australian ballot law.
Jobs B. AllkH ha* been appointed

United States senator to succeed him-
self from the state of Washington.
The governor has signed the bill pro-

hibiting prize fight* in California.

At Center. Alt. Sherman Arp (col-
ored, was hanged for killing an old
white farmer named Iloque several
months ago.
The receipts of the world's fair thus

far are fil5.45i.448, and the total ex-
penses 515.584.310.

Samvel Davis and D S. Starraw,

ty-tlr#t congress, laws on tho statute books an(i tbe place to Craig. In the Noyes-
Rockwell contest from New York it refused to
follow the recommendations of the election*
committee that Rockwell, tho democratic sit-
ting member, be unseated, and by a majority
TOto confirmed Rockwell's title. In the case*
of McDufiie vs. Turpin from Alabama, Rey-
nolds v* Schonk nnd Greer/ v#. Scull from
Pennsylvania ond Miller vs. Elliott from South
Carolina the elections committee reported la
favor of the sitting members.

Some mils That Failed.
Among the senate bill# not heretofore men

Honed which failed to pass the house, were the
following;
Authorizing the secretory of the navy to

transport contribution.* lo tho Russian famine
suftcrera; extending the free delivery of malls
to small towns; to Increase the pension for loss

preventing some large reduction* which other-
wise possibly would have been made, while tho
decreases which It was possible to effect were
offset by Increased appropriations for pen-
dons and rivers nnd harbors. The con-
dition of the public treasury, however,
though It did not result In the Fifty-
second congress getting below the billion
dollar limit, undoubtedly influenced legisla-
tion to a onsldersble extent and prevented the
authorization of many proposed new expendi-
tures for Improvement of the public service,
for public buildings, payment of claims and for
other purposes. A notable instance of the
operation of this Influence Is seen In tbe foot
that not a single public building bill passed the
bouse and H was only by putting a number of
them on the sundry civil apnropriaUon bill that

JB*v. W.APHfi*

“Having taken Hood*# Borwaparill*’ flv*
months I am satisfied It Is so excellent remedy.

from elbow toidsoulder, *> severe neared

I Should Lose the Use of It.
I felt "better soon after I began with Hood’s
Sarssbarllla, ond when I had taken four bottles
tbe rheumatism ©ntiifely leftme.- Ihtyabeeaa
minister of the M. K. church tO foor A snd llks )

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

Itra*

Wall*,

many others of sedentary habits have suffered

HOOD’S f

Sarsaparilla «

CURES
with Dyspepsia and insomnia, but white
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have hod s good
appetite, food digested well, I 8*tacdteTera|
pounds, and sleep bolter. I vote for Hood a
rev. W. R. Perron, Btefiford, Vt

IrtlM*
UliCB*
knt* .**

Contracted

I MmcIsa
Fruptiont

K«r Ail,
IcriteJ

Vhm,
Iwinnsy,

IsddlsOaU*
FUm. 1
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fierstebs*.

fipratai*

•trains l
Stitches.

•tiff Join*
Bockashw,

Galls,

•orsa

iMTta
Cracks.

THIS GOOD Ol D STAND-BY
•o'-isplUhti for ovsgybody szaclly what :#teatrr.«f
St it, DB*©#lb*reoeoo* foTtb.gTcstp<>i'U»af!lj>4
bs Mustang Untmvat t# found la its satfersal
Itellcabimy. Kvsrybo4r»re.l#NKh«"ted»clna

Tbs Can tier **sd# It for W# t»*naan4 hi. nm.
Tbs Mscbasls steds It always oa sis evil

Tbs Wa*r*oods Hl**a#o*f ••••'free
Tbs Flssssr assddte -ssr.fotslpag wm-.ont n
Tbs Farmer *re4* il t* bis bM •tahi«
•4 b» Steel yard.
Tbs itsnmbsst *Baa •* tb* #*•••• mmti
Bta liberal tesplfaflo*laad ashore.

Tho Horso-faoclor »red# »»“>» •# bn Ma
Stood sad safest rsUabes.
Tho itoek-trovror nsods tt-tt wta save fete

ftousaads of dollars sad s world ef troabi *
Tho Railroad mno sred* U sod wfll teM It m
mm os his Ilfs U a round of accidents and dlagsit.

: 'So flockwoodiman aeodalt. There, 1# noth
fifth It os oa antidote for tho dancoifto Ufe.
tmb a*d comfort which sorronea the plonter.

Tb* •rshaal amd# Uaboot bk »t«rsa«^t
_ _ _ Ue employees. AeddenU will hsppe*. and wbes

RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

Hold’s Pit's ®r® 'h® nfterdlnncr
PUUjEalst digest ten, care hoadacbe. ac^

HE IS eOlNG
T* the KBinst On, Use lor i BottW ol

_>.JIB*NC S -

» ^n.p.red with th, corr,.potein, two ,e||.,^do dtitens .nd m.rch.nu ''‘“U”r<'r tor p“6110 oMlmh.; In ccrwln o«,r, ot d.pilt lo
st Montgomery, Ala., fatally injured
each other in a fight caused by an old
fend.

Elia* I^rxix®, nn Indian, was shot
to death by Sheriff I’hilip Johnson at
Caddo. I. T. in accordance with sen-
tence pa**ed upon him by Judge Hamp-
ton for killing nn aged Indian woman.

Aii\En Lowe, William Gill and Gill
Sanders were fatally shot by the acci-
dental dischmrgo of Thomas Gill’* gun
while on route to a party a few miles
from Monticello, Ark.

Prof. H. A. IIazkx, of the United
States weather bureau, sums up an en-
tertaining article in the Engineering
Magazine by saying that after weigh-
ing all the evidence we must conclude
that there has been no appreciable
change in our climate in historic times,
Jf this is the case tho “real o!d-fash-

woek of 1W2 we* 49.
A special cabinet meeting was Held j

to consider the Hawaiian annexation
treaty, which wa* withdrawn from tbe
senate, and it was said a decision was i

reached to send to Hawaii a* soon as
possible a senatorial committee or a
cominiotioa to be appointed by tbe j

president to investigate tbe alleged ,
revolution aad to make a report later
is ".he summer
Tnr. Fifty -seccixl congress total ap-

propriations. including permanent ap-
propriation*. are given at $1.02C, 882,049,

exceeding tbe Fifty-first congress by
•as. 404,838.

Ix tbe United States business fail-
ures to tbe number of 255 occurred in
tho oeren days ended on the 10th, j
against 230 the preceding week and
251 for tbe corresponding time last (gear. -

THE EAST.
Btich Bros., wholesale hatters in

New York, failed for $175,000, and on
account of tbe suspension Julius
Stich, the senior member, shot himself
dead.
Ix Alleghany City. Pa., a policeman

found in a clump of bushes the bodies
of James Hill and Rose Rutxeler with
their throats cut. Whether it was a father. Christian IC Ross, of Philndcl-
case of murder or anicide waa un- ; phia, July 1, 1874.

known.

lugs were secured.

Htmcclo Over Silver.
The silver question was kept steadily before

the attention of congress by tho alternate ef-
fort* of the advocates of free coinage and of the

repeal of the Sherman law. The coinage com-
mtttee of the house In the first se.tslon reported

a free-silver bill, which, after an exciting de-
l>ni« was .saved from defeat by the muting vote
of the speaker, hut wa*. afterward Ullbusiered
to death, the friends of tbe bill falling to secure
tbe signature# of a majority of the democrats
to petition for a closure rule in It# behalf.
Tho #enuto then panned a frec-colnage
bill, but when the free silver men renewed
their fight in the bouse they were outnumbered
by fourteen votes, and, of course, failed. The
anti-stiver men met a similar fate In their ef-
fort# to secure a repeal of the present law, tho
senate refusing by a decisive vote to consider
It, nnd the house killing the Andrew-Cate bill
by declining to vote so a# to give its friends tho

parliamentary right to move closure on It, with-
out which It concededly could never be forced
to a vote In the closing hours of the congress.

Tactic# Regarding Turin-.

On the tariff the dominant party in the house

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Miss May .McClellan, daughter of

the late Gen. George B. McClellan, wan
married in Baris to Paul Desprez, at-
tache of the French legation at Wash-
ington.

It was stated by Mr. Gladstone that
not only local option but Sunday cios-

1 inp of saloons i* receiving considera- adopted a policy of attacking the McKinley act I ‘*'1“ r‘,‘‘'‘uvYn*. ‘ '"ImBnd me tu ' to 'mjrmU
I tinn b, her maWlr', »o„rnm,Bt '» <“•">11 h-S-ly l»ll'“»l ™>»on-> »"<1 1»>«- £

a marine board for tho advancement of tho
Interests of the merchant marine; for
a unuorin standard of classification of
grain*; authorizing surveys lor ship
canal# to connect I-ake F.rie and the Ohio
river ant Philadelphia and New York; severs!
maritime bill# to carry out recommendations
of the maritime conference; to exempt Ameri-
can co**ttng Balling vc##el# from #tntc com
pulsory pilotage fees: a Mississippi river levee

bill; to reorganize the artillery and Infantry
Bervtcc.v, declaring phosphate land* to be min-
eral; to reclassify the salaries of railway postal

clerks; to create a national highway committee
(a tood roads bill); to exempt veteran* from
competitive examinations In the classified
service.
Among tbe house bills not previously men-

tioned w hich failed to pass the senate, were the
following: 
For the admission of New Mexico and Arizona

to statehood; the New York and New Jersey
bridge bill; to provide a local government for
Utah; to correct a clerical error In the Mc-
Kinley bill, making chocolate dutiable us con-
fectionery; to promote the safety of
national banks by forbidding loans lo
bank employes (failed In conference, tho

lion by her majesty’s government.
Tnoors and peasantry fought at Gon-

, ashitza, Servia, and ten of the peasants
were killed and seven others were

; wounded.
It is said at Toronto, Ont., that Sam-

uel C. Cousins is Charlie Ross, who was
abducted from the residence of his

A Medicine that Newer Fail* to Ohm
Rheumatism, no Matter How

Stubborn the Attack.

Thfs Is Wt a riew reme-
dy that you need wait for

your neight>or to try to

see how it works as it
has been before the public

eighteen years and cures

when everything else
fails-

MRS, OEN. SHERMAN
once said of this remedy:
“I have frequently purchased
MKAXG’ft immune rkhk-
I)Y for friends suffering with
rheumatism nnd In every In-
stanee It worked like maple.”
The price In one dollar a

bottle, or six bottles for flvo

doUars, and is sold by all re-
liable dealers In drugs.

If your druggist does not
keep It In stock nnd tries to
push off something elso on
you, write to us at once for
our FREE 40-pago pamphlet
and It will tell you all you
want to know.

Durang’s Rheumatic Ramidy Co.9
1310 L Street, WASHINGTON. I). C.

K.sss a attl* 1* tbs U** **. TU tbs tests!

"iLsoii Bettis U tbs ffastsry. ItetuMtts*
m* ta teas ef soetdsal «ves ptea and Iom tf vat*
Kss» a s«la Always U tb* Btabl* f*s
te* whew w*ai*4. ] , ̂  | *

si mu
SWVQUAISTID WITH TH* MOOIWPWV OS TUX COUMTItT WtU
BIT AIN SUCH INrOSUATION FSOU A STU3V0MHU HASCS TMl

Ix New York tbe stars and stripes
were raised over the. steamship Paris,
of the new American line.
Gail Hamilton (Mis# Abigail Dodge)

ioned winter" ol story wo, a "corker- Bnn0„nM, ti„t'„ith ,bc cooperation
only becansc our grandfathers had leas
comfortable homes in which to meet
Its terrors or because our grandfathers
like to tell u good story.

A§ the mountain wouldn’t go to Ma*
hemmed, Mahommcd wont to the
mountain. 80 the prophet's follower,
Mnhomraed Webb, an American con-
vert to Islnmi&m, finding he couldn’t
convert this country at long range, has
come from India to do mission work in
New York city. But tho religion will
never be popular in tho United States.
A good Moslem must have four wives.
At the present rates charged by dress-
makers and milliner.* one is all the
average American cares to pay billsfor. . __ _
Lee Mantle, who has been appointed

by tho governor, ad interim, United
Ktutos senator from Montano, the leg-
islature having foiled to elect, is
scarcely of middle ago, but has had an
eventful lifts. Left an orphan iu his
childhood HrtJtoh, he learned tele-
graphy, subsequently engaged in tho
stage coach business and at last took
up his residence in Butte, of which
city he was recently chosen mayor.
He was twice a member of the Mon
tuna territorial legislature, nnd in tho
last term of that body wn* speaker of
the house of representutivea He is
wealthy and a bachelor.

Mrs. French Sheldon, the African
traveler, advises any of her sex who
contemplate a similar excursion to the
Dark Continent to overcome hernatur-
ol fear of cows. “I wa* in k land," she
says, “where women sold for five beads,
cows for ten; notwithstanding this,
presents of cows were made to me all
along my route— to me, who can hard-
ly restrain a shriek when I see one of
the animuLs' I had to conceal my fear,
for not only would my hosts have been
angry, but my own men would have
been willing to tear me to pieces. A
woman will; know what I suffered to
preserve a calm demeanor."

A well-known man writer who de-
scribes woman as a study in “tears an
talons” and a most “cleverly cruel ani-
ntal," chivalrously lays tho blame upon
man's shoulders. “Among women," ho
says, “centuries of seeing man’s selec-
tion pass them by for some more fa-
vored maiden has implanted a peculiar
spite. From unremembered times the
fortunate have not forborne from cast-
ing back on their unsuccessful sisters
the eyes of triumph and the chuckle of
contempt Ages of this founded a fresh
cruelty, and there was gradually ar-
rayed, both against man aud woman,
IU hatrea of tho unasked."

of Mr. Blaine’s family she is preparing
a biography of the late James G.
Blaine.

The widow of Gen. U. S. Grant has
sold her New York home for $130,000 and
has begin negotiations for the pur-
chase of the Blaine house m Washing-
ton, where she intends to make her
home in the future.
In the central portion of New York

city aud along Long Island a severe
earthquake shock was experienced.
The White Star line steamer Runic

arrived. in New York, bringingno news
of her sister ship, the Naronic, now
twenty-t&b days overdue. It was
thought the Naronic with her entire
crew of seventy had gone to the bot-
tom.
Directors of the Western Union Tel-

egraph company in annual meeting in
New York elected T. T. Eckert presi-
dent in place of Dr. Norvin Green, de-
cea*pd.

The great naval review will take
place as follows: At Hampton Roads
April 17; in New York April 27.
At tho ago of 107 years Mrs. Mary

Smith died nt her home in New York
city. She was born in Ireland in 1780
and came to New York in 1843.
In the city of Rahway, N. J., and

icinity an earthquake shock did con-
siderable damage.

In an interview in New York President
Palmer of the world’s fair stated that
’the closing of the exposition on Sun-
day was undoubtedly a settled fact.
The legislature of Massachusetts haa

passed a bill making eight hours a
day’s work for state, city and town
employes.
Miss Mary Folkt and Miss Kate

Donohue were burned to death in
Pittsburgh by the explosion of kero-
sene oil with which they were starting

a The death of Dr. Andrew P. Peabody*
for fifty years associated with the fac-
ulty of Harvard college, occurred In
Boston, aged 76 years.
A fire among business buildings in

Boston destroyed property valued at
$4,500,000. Two persons perished in
the fiamesi ninetees others wert in-
jured and several more were missing.

• WEST AND SOUTH.
In court at Independence, Kan.,

Emmett Dalton, last of the Dalton
gang, pleaded guilty to murder and w*s
sentenced to the penitentiary for life.
. At Pullman, 111, Mart Montgomery,
domestic in the employ ]>f Thomas W.
Corner, was brutally outraged and
murdered by a burglar, j
A mail train on the Toledo, Ann

Arbor & North Michigan railroad waa
ditched a abort distance out of Ann

Rorbeks broke into the house of a
steward named Uipoluo, in Albalate,
Spain, killed the five inmates ami car-
ried off all articles of value.

By the Wrecking of the British bark
Alice M. Craig at Rosario, Capt Rosa,
master of the vessel, his wife and
eight of the crew were drowned.

national bank# to Issue circulation to tho full
extent of bond* deponUcd): to define and pun-
l#h blackmailing; forbidding discrimination
against the evidence of witnesses on account of
want of official rank In application# for pen-
sion#; Roveral bill# amending the court fee sys-
tem for tho relief of set tier# on unsurveyed gov-». ”, ;r," "17 "iT„7i'A7 I ernment laud# lying within certain rail-ttprr cent, nd talorrm. Under | wfty Rranti; ̂  th0 f(lucoUon an!j

citizenship of Indians; to establlnh lineal
promotions In the army (failed In
conference); abolishing minimum punish-
ment In Internal reven-J0 cases; mak-
ing citizen# of Indians 21 year# old. who
have attended government schools for len
year#; to give claimants for pensions or other
army claims and their attorneys the right to ex-
amine all papers in their case on file In the de-
partment#.

LATER NEWS.

Fivf. fishing Rcnooners from Glou-
cester, Mass., were given up for lost
with sixty live*. They wore supposed
to have foundered in a recent storm.
Chairman Allison of tho United

States senate appropriation committee
soys that for some years to come tho
aggregate appropriation* for each con-
gress will bo in round numbers not less
than 81,000,000,000.

Luke Schoolcraft, the famous com-
median, died suddenly at tho Hotel
Stratford in Cincinnati.

IllOH water in the Susquehanna river
flooded many house* at Port Deposit,
Mcb, and many poor families lost every-
thing.

Mrs. Moses Miller, 8h year* old.
ami Mrs. Ann Julian, 00 years old,
well-to-do sisters living at Whito
Plains, N. Y., wore suffocated by coal

ly for the reason that in view of tho politic-
al complexion ot the senate It was practically
out of the question to pass a general tariff-re-
vision blit through the senate, while special
Turusure# might stand some show of passage.
The result wa# the enactment Into law of two
hill# continuing block tlu on tho free 11*1 and
fine linen ul
the McKinley act inrjjo duties were to take ©f.
feet on these Items In the near future.
Other separate bill# were passed through the

house, only to be pigeonholed In the senate, a#
follows: Free wool and reduction of duties on
woolen manufactures, iree cotton bagging, ties,

gins and cotton bagging machinery; "free bind-
ing twine; free silver lead ores, where the
value, not the weight, of the silver exceed# that
of the lead In *ny Importation; free tin plate,
terne plate, taggers’ tin, ond tho limitation to
lltWof the amount of personal baggage return
Ing tourist# may bring Into the United State*
The nntl-optlon bill passed both house#, but

was killed by tho refu#nl of the house to sus-
pend the rules and agree by a two-thirds vote
to the amendment put on the bill by the senate,
the opponent#’ of the measure maneuvering so
ss to prevent Mr Hatch making effective his
majority In favor of the measure and forclug
Mm at the last UOIIKIU 19 try suspenripn of the
rules.

The pure-food bib, the running mate of the
anti-option bill, potBOd the senate, but was
never able to get consideration In the house.

World's Fitlr I.cgl*lntlon.

World’s fair lcgl#.atJon comprised the grant
of $2,500,000 In souvenir half-dollars In aid of Iho

fair, the closing of its gates on Sunday, the ap-
propriation of various amounts for different fair
purposes nnd the passage of sundry act# of a

i Special nature and minor importance.
An automatic car-coupler bill #horn of Its

drastic feature# wa# enacted into law, ns was
also a national quarantine bill increasing the

' powers of tho marine-hospital service to meet
1 the threatened dangers from cholera, and an
j Immigration law Imposing additional re#trlc-
lions on immigration, but not suspending It en-

| tlrely:

The senate averted the hill over the Behring
sea seal fisheries by ratifying a treaty of arbl-

I trntlon. It also ratified extradition treaties

Manv other measures of importance foiled to
get the Indorsement of either house, including
bills for tho creation of a subtreasury system;
for an extensive system of for ll flea ttons; for a

uniform system of bankruptcy; for the taxa-
tion cf federal noles and the repeal of
tho tax on state banks; to transfer the
revenue cutter service to tho ndvy; for
an alcoholic liquor committee; consti-
tutional amendments making th© pres-
ident tnetlglbh? to reetectlon. changing th© time
of meeting of congress, and for women suffrage;
an irrigation of arid lands bill; the Nicaragua
canal bill; lo permit railroads pooling (beaten
on tho tost vote); to establish postal savings

hanks; for an income tax; to refund tho cotton
tax; to repeal tho mallshtp subsidy act, sad to
repeal the federal election laws.

WANT MORE PAY.

gas.

A dozen steamship* arrived in port with Russia and other countries, but still has
at New York and 2,170 immigrants, ! before It a treaty of annexation of tho Ha-
mostly Italians, were landed at Ellis ™ilan Island*. Tb© opening of the Cherokee
jHinn.i • , outlet was provided for In the Indian bill under, • a clause appropriating 18, a*.'), 000 for Its pur-
UFFlCfAL denial of an intended striko chase from tho Indians. 1293,000 to be |>atd In

anion}; the switchmen on the road* cn- cu#U, and IB.ouo.ooo m five equal annual install-
terinjrehicngoTva* made at r meeting j lwat* - - -
ot grievance committee* of the Switch- . N,,,n', ,m»’opUnt Measures.

T; M.l"ll.Alda^1a„on. „ 'mP°r'aa' ̂

A. p. Keyes, of Chicago, while in a , Th© car-coupler blit; the Chlneso exclusion;
drunken frenzy allot- Mrs. Weir, a th© national quarantine: Immigration; to grant

neighbor, hi* sick wife and then him-
self None of the shots were thought
to he fatal.

Negroes nt Rolling Fork, Mi**., took

Mutual Profit
Want to make a little extra money

to buy some of those things you
want so much, and can’t just well
afford them? Very likely; ninety
per cent, of the .people have that
feeling. Canvassing is hard work;
that is, door-to-door canvassing ;

we have none of that; we have a
method of making more pfopic read
The Ladies’ Home Journal which
will enable you to make -that extra
moncy in a pleasant, dignifad way.

1 wry

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
<0., R. I. & P. and C., K. ft N. R’y#.)

West, Northwest and Bouthwc#t Xt tsstadM
CHICAGO, JOLIET, SOCK ISLAND. DAVEN-
PORT. DEB MOINES. COUNCIL l.LUFKB. VTA-
TERTOWN, SIOUX »AX«,8. MINWEAPOUfl.
STTpAUL. BT. JOSE Pit. ATCHISON. LEAVEN-
WORTH, KANBAB CITY. TOPEKA. COLORADO
SPRINGS, DENVER, PUEBLO, and hundred# ol
feraiporoua cltle# nnd town#— traversing vast area#
of tho rlchost fanning lands In tho wait

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

and COLORADO BPJUWU#. VMMVMiM ana s-w-
BCLO. Blmilar magnificent VEBTIPULE TRAIN
Mrv Ice (dally) between CHICAGO and COUNCIL
BLUFFS (OMAHA), and between CHICAGO and
KANBAB CITY. Modern Day Coach M, •Iwm t
Dining Car«u>e rving do r o^rnie

nnd*FaUc# Bleeping Cars. _ The direct lino t#
NELSON, HOPTOCT. HUTCHINSON, WICHITA.
ABILENE, CALDWELL, and aU point# In Bouth-
era Nebraska. Kansas. Colorado, tho Indian Ter-
ritory and Texas. California Excursions dally,
Choice of rout*# to the Pnclfio coast

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Run# superbly equipped Exprcee Train#, dsllv,
between Chicago, fit Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth. Kmono City, nnd Minneapolis ond 8t
Paul. Tho popular tourlit lino to the scenic rerorl#
and hunting and flshlntr ground# ef tho r.orthwe#t
Its Watertown uai Sioux PcUa branch traverse#
tho great "WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT" ot
Horthora Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and Ea#l
Control Dakota.

Tho Short Lino via Senoon ami Kankakee offjjn
facilities to travel to nnd from Indianapolis, Cin-
cinnati and other Oouthoru point*.

For Tlckote, Maps, Folders, or desired Inform*
Uon, apply at any Coupon Ticket OfRco, or audrest

E. 8Ts JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Gau'l Manager. OonlTkt &FMO. Ac*

CHICAGO. ILL.

THREE BREATHE* MSI
-Xfipianf-

Write to us, and wc will tell you our

The Curtis Pi nugniNo Co. 1

 hips: to ponston survivor# of iho Hlack Hawk
and Seminole Indian wars; to increase tho pen-
sion to veterans of th© Mexican war; tho Inter-
mediate pension bill; tho eight-hour bill
for adjustment of accounts of men
who have worked over time: to en-
able the president to enforce recipro-
cal eanal arrangements with Canada; to pen-
sion army nurse#; to inereM© the pay of crews

Mrs. Hattie Sullivan, were drowned ; *l 11,f^*avinK stations; tbe otmfibu# lighthouse

Lee Walton (colored) from jail nnd
hanged him. He had tnnnlercd Rufu*
Haywood, a negro, without cause.
Fred Laisdkr and hi* *i»tcr-in-law,

near Midland, Mich., while attempting
to cro** a road which waa covered with
water.

James William Hyatt died nt hi*
residence in Norwalk, Conn., aged 50
year*. He wa* treasurer of the United
State* during tho latter part of tho first

Cleveland admin istratinn.

At their home near Buckrus, Of%u
Jacob Fiko and wife cclebnatcd their
diamond wedding. Mr. Fikb is 92 and
hi* wife Ofl.

Elizabeth Smith, aged 103 years,
died at her home in Georgetown, Ind.

It was announced that enough mon-
ey by popular subscription had been
received by the tniHtee* to pay Gov.
McKinley’s debt#, and that by April 1
every cent of tho 895, 000 liabilities
would bo wiped out Tho fund was
raised by nearly 4,000 contributor*, in
gums ranging from $1 to draft! far ftL-G 1 VvlltSvi teiiwa vs***ww***»« w * * •••••« 1 ^ »* • it a t n avia v « #»

Arbor, Mtoh., by wveolwri, but ̂  pw 000, and the money came frog) nearly

is injured. 1 W? Qt tb# oouutry.

aa«l fog signal bUl; to amend the Interstate
commerce law bo as to meet tho Gresham and
Counsclrusn decision# ami correct other defect#
In It; to amend the law In reference to bill# of
lading so a# to Increase and make more clear the
rupoiixiUljtUs of Iruiiapoi it r.;; utqiroprlatlbg
150,000 for tho preparation of n site and th©
erection of a podcstal for iho Sharman statue;
to establish a military board to review court-
martial finding#; for tho examination of officer#

of the marifift corps and id reguTalc promotion#
therein; for the completion ot allottmcnt of
land# to the Cheyenne# and Arapahoe#;
to make tho secretary of agricul-

ture eligible to tbe presidential suc-
cession; to authorize the establishment
of a branch national bank on tho world's
fair grounds; the poor suitor'# bill: to repeal
tho llfo-savlng projectile law so far as con-
cern# vchsoI# navigating lake#, bay# or sound#
exclusively; to cnablo the centennial board
of llimnco to wind up It# affairs; to increase
the i«i> of private.# In tn« hospital corps;
to portnlt enlisted inon to^ts^nmlned for pro-
motion la second lloutenanblesTNio accept th#
bequest of (ten. CullOSt to UVest Point ariyl-
my: to give commanding omUer* In the army
the power lo remit nr mitigate the flndlngi of
summary court! martial; to extefid for two
year! Uw Vim* which apptiCRUoai bmj

Concerted Action Taken by Hwltehmea
en All Chicago Linos— Advanced Wages
J>o Branded.

Chicago, March]?.— The switchmen of
Chicago mode formal demand* on Mon-
day on all tho roads running into the
city for nn increase of 18 per cent
above the present scale of wages. This
demand covered twenty-one trunk
lines, as follow*: '

The Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe, naHtmore
ft Ohio, Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, Chicago
Great Western. Chicago, Hock Island A Pa-
cific, Chicago A Alton, Chicago A Fast- i

cru Illinois, Chicago ft Erie, Chicago
ft Grand Trunk, Wliconalu Central,
Chicago ft Northwestern. Chicago &
Western Indiana, Illinois Onlral, Lake Shore
ft Michigan Southern. Louisville, Now Albany
ft Chicago, Michigan Central, New York, Chi-
cago ft St. Louis (Nickel Plate), Waba#h, Fort
Way no, Pan- Handle, Chicago, Milwaukee ft St
Paul.

The switchmen's demands cover
main and tenant line*, about thirty in
all, every railway line in fact catering
tho city. In addition to the railway
companies affected by the demand
Rimilar action was taken in re-
gard to the following private
firms: The Stock Yard* company,
the Pullman company, the Iroquoii
Furnace company of South Chi-
sago aud the World’s Fair company.
All these last-named companies em-
ploy a great number of switchmen,
who receive the. same wngess tin fhost
paid by the railroads.

The ootlook, from the best informa-
tion attainable, is that the general
managers of the roada will give their
answer to these demands about the
middle of this week, and if the de-
mand* are not favorable the awitch-
men will strike simultaneously on
every road running into Chicago be*
tween the middle ond last of this week.
It i» believed that either aide would be
willing to compromise if the other
would make the first step in thatdlree-tion, __ _

Wheat Crop Radiy Damaged.

Marshall, Mo., March 7.— Wh-.ftt ia
this section ha# suffered froo cole

SSmSS*

Philadelphia

DO YOU KNOW V
where to find cither a tack
or a nail when you wont one?

Wc can tell you where you
will always find botK— in a
box of . . ......

Home Tacks
and a carton of J |

Home Nails
Tacks — oil sizes suited
to all homo uses— Nails

M«d« solely by tho Alla* Tack Corp'% Boston

r#ctndr*;—Tf union. Min. F«lrhiv,n. Mb**.
WhUauui, Mu*. Dutbury, If***. mouth, Mu*. ,

FOR SALE EVERYWHEREmm#
STRONG WORDS

the very food their syatrmn urodM."— Jamm c.tlM vary food tMtr ivnftHMI ____ R ____
Jaok#<)S, M. D„ founder DaturiUe tbinatorlum.
BIT, ** (frttnvfa hn* snrrd mr Ufa on rerernl oe-

srrjlhe article with me a* asort
.’’-Wn. Otturm (the actor).

esslon*. 1 now r*i
TuT

ros THAT i

_ LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO i ALTON R. ft,

bitwkbk ) it. tun iiimiwr.
st.??.

PALACE DINING CARS
mMm im. Mrel* pqusl to ttwil
ilotel|UDly Thcunta.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
In tho world are run In all Through Train*, dsr .and
^wmgutch.a.e, aud Fit UK OF lt.VTltA

POLISH NUDE SLEEPING BARI
Ihr flnnt.hnit and **(<•*! In m-- nnvwiirrP.

- The Hhort Line to .  ,

Xlnoori, Arktni&i, Texas, Kansas, Colo-
rado, !Vsw Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, eto.

^msmszsss:
JANIES CHARLTON* ‘

•"n».

SlOD.ubornbtrect.Co^rAd^^.1.

*1. C. MoMULUN, Vic© Prcsidant

O. H. CHAPPELL, (ten*™! **>l«

"PERFECT HEALTH FOOD

GRANOLA
GRANGlA C4>m Dansrtlle, FT. F
rampbks/m Trial box, pwlpald, tor Mot*

JOB PRINTING
BCOR AS

Carils.Bill-HeaJs.Circilarj. Posers,

UO, XTG.

FI ELUTED TO OaDBtt

In the Reatesl and Promptest Manner

AT 7KXB QJTTZQXk

HI &&
_ _____ _____

WKl
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Thequwtionha* ofUn been bronghl

Bis^ASScssia
yTuinJr with yeast, which, »»4» well
? nwn causes a fermentation, and
jrbich is actually a rotting of part, of
L flour, und is thought by physicUmi
K, he directly reeiwnsiblo for much of
IL dyspepsia of the present day.

ui- cl.iiniod by tliose who hare tried
it that tic R^l liking l\,wder will
Lfco bread of superior llghtneso, firm*^ gnd goneral^excellence .without

THE NEW SENATE.

Pemoorata In Control On
t«r March 4.

and AS.

^h* OraanUallon ContUto of 40 >.

ment, except Washington. Counting

"sSiSS-rS I SSSHa.ES
lhc receipt that the bread made by this

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

mo. may bo eaten warm and freshprocess im»j —
wRBout discomfort.
Tins is unquestionably a progressive

Me and if our scientists can give us
Jet Vend palatable and wholesome, ______
••nril v wo have much to be thankful for. H. Berry, dent, BentonvUle.

- - - - - , Jomcw K. Joan, dem., WMhlngton.
Tasks is one thing nismt a house which

rlc pr«„k„t "1UlUW

ALABAMA.
N***, peHilet an<t p. a addrut.
Jehp T Reim*..
Jsmes L. Pugh, dem.. Eufsula ,

AH.ANKAS.

Term arpir*.
........... IWJ

• ee ee •••. 1

Intend Stnn
btephen If.

see •• eee# 1

CAI.irORVIA.

OOLOHADO.

:i»
P^ir^ouTreJerfcctiy sure they ere

Lots hopes always because It believes ol-

wnvi.-Hum’s Horu.

yo QUARTER
will do you as much
good ni the one that
buys l>octor I’lercc’e
Pleasant Pellets. This
Is what you get with
them: An absolute
and permanent cun
for Constipation, In-
digestion, Bilious
Attacks, Blck and
Bilious Headaches,
and all derangements

• of the liver, stomach,
I Hot

.1»T

.IMS

tr»l (Hlf...
comisotiout

9rT,UC »• r#,B* M^ldea .......
Joseph It. Hawley, rsp, Hartford.....

DEf^WARK.

VLOBIDA.

rf n d.ftnt • hto^tlcello. ....... ....tSIl
WiflUnson Csll, dem., JarksoaviUs ......... Itflff

StOROIA.

ii£rdnHuS2iqu,t>4wi: AUM>te . ... ........ im
John U. (Jordon, dem., Atlanta ........... ...ISP

IDAHO.

ILLINOU.
Fhelby K CtiUom. rep., Sprlngfleld ......... m
John If. Palmer, dem., Springfield .......... UJW

IBDIARA.
R?^l W Voorhfcs. dem , Terrs Hauls.... 1807
David Turple, dem, Indianapolis ........... IH08

IOWA
F „Wl,.1?ni r®P- FahfleM ............ !»

William II. Allison, rop, Dubuqus ......... IMT
KANSAS.

.... 1808
Topeks ............. 1807

KRNTCCKT.

and bowels.

Flcsiant help, too, Thcso sugar* William Llndssy, dem., Frankfort ......... isos
eostfd liulo pelleti are tho smallest, the Joseph G 8. Ulsckburn, dsm, VersslUes. . .1107
eaiiest to take, and the easiest In tho lovibuma.

;«coNto°occupation. William P. Frrs. rep, Lewiston ............ 1801
Thcycoraeln sealed vials, which keeps Kugeno lisle, rep, Ellsworth. .............. .isoo

Charles H. Olbson, dem., Knston..
Arthur P. Uorman. dem, Laurel... MAASACHUssrra
Osorgs F. Hoar, rep, Worcester...
Henry Cabot Lodge, rep.. Nabaut..

MICHIOAM.

•••••. ....m7
.......... 1801

. ... ......isos

...1800

Jamre^McMUlan^rey., Detroit. . .

Kalamazoo. .

MINNESOTA
William D. Washburn, rep, Minneapolis... 1808
Cushman K. Davis, rep, St. Paul ......... 1800

UU iU oi SBIVA* v a*aar*« wv •*•**•• WWW. v>|jw

them always fresh and reliable j a con-
wnlcnt nnd perfect vest-pocket remedy.
They’re the cheapest pills you can buy.

‘August

Flower”
“ I am ready to testify under oath

that if it had not been for August ! ̂
Flower I should have died before ( K^nut, wV^Butt*...*!.'
this. Eight years ago I was taken
lick, and suffered as no one but ........ . . ..... .............

s dyspeptic can. I employed three 'bjtsda

of our best doctors and received ftnum ci^o’S'ir
“ They told me that I had

.... ms
.1001

George G. Vest, d«m. Kansas City..
Francis M. Cockrell, dem., Warrensl

MISSISSIPPI.

Jsmes Z. George, dem., Jackson .......
t Edward G Walthall, dotn., GrcnadA

MISSOURI.
1807

Warrehiburg....l8W
MONTANA

Helena. ........ >....1805
..invo

— > NEBRASKA
Charles F. Mandcrson, rep, Omaha ......... 1808
William V. Allen, pen.. Madison ............. I

no benefit.

heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it,”. Lorenzo F.
Sleeper, Appleton, Maine. d>

• R.KI L M E R*S

^KlDNEUIVERtssWl"

Biliousness,
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart*

burn or dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
btatn'M after eating, pain and bloating J" tho
•tonuich, shortness of breath, pains In the neart.

Loss of Appetite,
A splendid feeling tcMluy and a depressed one
to-morrow, nothing seems to tnsto good, tired,

sad all unstrung, weakness, debility.

contents of One Dotllo, If not bew
•oiM.biungW* will refund you the price paid.

50r. Rlze, $1.00 Hire.
‘V"’4* to irraitH*’ f^i-CTORiiiuiwn rrsA
J. KlLMEn k Co., IllNaHAMTON. N. y.

BileBe^ns
Small

n^,7?n!nt*<’d to cure Bilious Attacks, Sick-
n 1nn‘l ConstlpHUon. 40 In each

T'*®’ iyu tt(-- For solo by drugglstA ̂
1‘ktiire "7, it, to" and sample dose free.

I F. SMITH i CO., Proprliton, NEW YORK.

NEW HAMPBIIIRA
William F.. Chandler, rep, Concord ........ 18*-
Jaoob H. Galllnger. rep, Concord. .......... IW

NEW JERIEV.
John R McPherson, dem. Jersey City ..... ISM
JAmes Smith, Jr., dem, Newark .......... 18W

NEW TOBK.
David B. Hill, dem., F.lmlra ................. 1807
Edward Murphy, Jr., dem, Troy ........... 1809

NORTH CAROLINA
Matt W. Hansom, dem, Weldon ...... . ..... 1805

Zebulon U. Vance, dem., Charlotte .......... 1897
NORTH DAKOTA

L. G Hanshrough. rep. Devil’s Lake. ...... 1807
William N. Roach, dem., Larlmore ......... I80B

OHIO.
Calvin 8. Brice, dem. Lima... .............. 18ST
John Sherman, rep. Mansllcld ........... 18»

OUEflON.
Joseph K. Dolph. rep, Portland...,., ,...1805

John H. Mitchell, rep, Portland ............. 1W7

PENNSYLVANIA
James D. Cameron, rep. Harrisburg ........ 1897
Matthew 8. Quay, rop. Beaver .............. 18W

RHODE ISLAND.
Nathan F. Dixon, rep, Westerly ............ 1805
Nelson W. Aldrtth. rep, Pfovltlencc ....... 18W, SOUTH CAROLINA
Matthew C. Butler, dem.. Edgefield ..... ... .1808
John L. M. Irby, dem., Laurens ............. 1W7

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Richard F. Pettlurcw, rep. Sioux Falla..,,. 1805
James H. Kyle, peo., Aberdeen ........... .. 1007

TENNKSNKE.
Isham O. Harris, dem, Memphis ............ 1881
William B. Bate, dim, Naahvlllo ........... 1«00

TEXAS.
Richard Coke, dem . Waco. ................ JWS
Roger Q. Mills, dem , Corsicana .......... ...I8W

VEHMONT.
Justin S. Morrill, rep, Strafford. ............ 1[97
Red field Proctor, rep, Proctor .............. 1WI

V1KMMA.
Eppa Hun top, dem.. W’arrenton......
John W. Daniel, dem., Lynchburg .......... 1»W

WASHINGTON.
Watson G Squire, rep, Seatllc ............. WH
A republlcnu. ..............   ^.....loW

WEST VIUOINIA.
Johnson N. Camden, dem , Parkersburg.... 1M8
Charles J. Faulkner, dem., M»rUnsburg....lK>«
__________________ WlgOQHgiB. ____ . _ .

William F. Vllns, dem, Modlson.„ ......... [JJ
John L Mitchell, dem.. Milwaukee ......... 1888

WYOMING-
Joseph M. Carey, rep, Cheyenne ..... .......1808
JA. C Beckwith, dem, Evanston ..... ...... —
•Present term expires tAjfttfrturs

recapitulation.
Jltp. Dm. Pf.

Veterans of tha Ulna.

At tlm annual encampment of the
Michigan G. A. B. in Benton Harbor
the report* show the department to
have 20,469 members and not a delin-
quent post In the state. The annual
election of officers resalted as follows:
Department commander, Col. J. U.
Kidd, of lontnf senior vice commander,
Col. L. M. Ward, of Benton Harbor;
junior vice commander, k. C. Anthony,
of Negsanee. The Woman's Relief
Corps elected Mrs. A. Bliss, of Saginaw,
department president The corps has
gained 500 members during the lost year
and has expended $5,000 for rslisf of
needy veterans.

Hervisf II or lloadredili Hantenr*.

Della Miner is now serving out her
one hundredth sentence at the Detroit
house of correction for drunkenness.
During the last twenty years she has
spent sixteen of them behind the bars
and the periods between arrests have
averaged but sixteen days. Daring
eighteen months she spent in Toronto
site was out of Jail but sixty days.
Bhe is but 52 years of age and sprang
from an old French family whose rep-
resentatives still hold positions of re-
sponsibility in Detroit

Another Landmark Gono.
The celebrated old Pontiac tree in

Detroit, a famous landmark in local
history, the witness of the great battle

between Pontiac and the British troops
under Dalzell in 1763 and other stir-
ring scenes in the great Indian
chiefs life, has been removed to make
way for business. The tree for thirty
years had been decorated with a statue
of Pontiac. The remains of the tree
were distributed among relic hunters
and some of them will be sent to the
world’s fair.

- Health In Mlehlfao.
During the week ended March 6 the

reports sent by ^seventy -eight observers
in various portions of the state to the
state board of health Indicated that
cholera morbus increased, and inflam-
mation of the kidneys and intermittent
fever decreased in area of prevalence.
Typhoid fever was reported at thirteen
places, diphtheria at thirty-four,
measles atthirty-flve and scarlet fever
at forty-three places.

Got. Rich's Appointments.

Gov. Rich has announced his appoint-
ments as follows: 8tate librarian in
place of Mrs. Margaret Custer Cslhourv
who declines a reappointment, Mrs.
Mary K. Kpcueer, of Lansing; members
of the soldiers' home board, Louis K.
Bishop, of Grand Rapids, anti James A.
Crozler, of Menominee; trustees of tho
Michigan asylum, Alfred J. Mills, of
Kalamazoo, and William M. Robinson,
of Grand Rapids.

Michigan Railroad Earnings.

The oflicial report issued by the rail-
road commissioner gives the earnings
of Michigan railroad companies for
November last ns $10.014, 310, as against
$8,406,188 in November, 1891. From
January 1 to December 81, 189«, the
aggregate earnings were $100, 812, 303,
or $3, 148,007 greater than for the like
period of tho previous year. Tho per
cent of increase was 14.09.

MICHIGAN- LEGISLATURE.

ssaAva
Lanhinu. Mich., Marck 7. -The senate ye#-

terdsy pasoed the bill making sn appropriation
of 970,00) for the Kuppori of the industrial home
for girls for the years 1998 and 1894: also appro-
priating llO'.nn fur the support of the state
•ortnal school for tb# years 1991 and 1994.

Lankino, Mich., March 9.-Tbe senate In
committee of the whole yesterday agreed to a
bill esUbllNhlng s system of appellate courts
for the relief of tho supreme court, and killed
a bill providing for a uniform Interest rate of 6
per cent

Lansinc, Mich., March L-In the senate yes-
terday a bill allowing railroad companies organ-
ized under the laws of this state to consolidate
with roods organized under the statutes
of an adjoining state passed the committee
of the whole, henator Hopkins' bill mak-
ing 9 per cent the highest rate of iaterest
that could be contracted In this state was
killed. The bill providing for the establish-
ment of the state nnd county system of build-
ing and maintaining highways was passed.
LARSlKa, Mich.. Msrcb IA The Welts blU

providing for the election of representatives In
Detroit by districts instead of on n general
ticket as at preoent was killed In the senate
yesterday. Adjourned until the 15th.

. . HODSX
Lansino, Mich., March T.— The house yester-

day. In committee of tho whole, agreed to a
Joint resolution submitting the constitutional
amendment granting municipal suffrage
to women; i the employment of con-
vict labor on tho public highways;
fixing tho compensation of members of the
legislature at 97k) per term, and limiting
the time of lhc Introduction of bills to thirty-

five days. The suffrage bill was made a special
order for March IS Hills were passed com-
pelling manufacturers to provide blowers for
emery wheels; to authorize the employment
of convicts upon tbe public highways
of the stale; consolidating the village of
Fort Gratiot and tbe city of Port
Huron. Tbe senate Joint resolution fixing thn
salaries of members of the legislature at 9090
for the session was amended so as to make the
•mount ITM and passed Tbe bill providing for
an Australian ballot was favorably considered
by the committee of tho whole.

Lansino. Mich., March 8.— The bouse yes-
terday passed a bill aathorixlng tbe city of De-
troit to expend fduJ.OQO in an electric lighting
plant, and spent the remainder of the session on
the McKinley election bill which prohibits plac-
ing a candidate's name In more than one column
on the official ballot.

Lansino, Mich., March A— The house yes-
terday passed Joint resolutions submitting tbe
following constitutional amendments to tb#
people: Limiting the time for Introduction of
bills In the legislature to tbirty-flvs days; es-
tablishing a state and county highway com-
mission; fixing the salary of tbe lieutenant
governor at H.200, and secretary of state, su-
perintendent of public Instruction, state treas-
unr and commissioner of land office at I2.U00
rich. The following propositions of the same
character failed to receive tbe necessary two-
thirds vote: Fixing the salary of members of
the legislature at 9750. and requiring foreign-
born persons to have full naturalization papers
before becoming qualified voters. Thn hill to
provide for the raising of s one-sixth mill fax
for the support of the state university was fa-
vorably reported
Lankino, Mich., March 10.— Tbe McKinley

election bill fulled of passage in the house yes-
terday owlug to the light attendance. The vote
was reconsidered and the bill will undoubtedly
be paused next week. The samml election low
was amended so as to provide for opening the
polls at 7 o'clock • m. Adjourned until tho
13th. ____
BIG MUNICIPAL CONGRESS.

The New Bread.
‘OOYAL unfermented bread, made without

yeast, avoiding the decomposition produced

in the flour by yeast or other baking powder;
peptic, palatable and most healthful ; may be
eaten warm and fresh without discomfort, which
is not true of bread made in any other way.

Can be made only with Royal Baking Powder.

Receipt for Making One Loaf.
/’'vNE quart flour, i teaspoonful

^ salt, half a tcaspoonful sugar,

f heaping teaspoonfuls Royal Baking

Powder, half medium-sized cold
boiled potato, and water. Sift to-
gether thoroughly flour, salt, sugar,

and baking powder ; rub in tho
potato; add sufficient water to mix
smoothly and rapidly into a stiff
batter, about os soft as for pound-

cake; about a pint of water to a
quart of flour will bo required—

more or leu according to the brand

and quality of the flour used. ‘ Do
not make a stiff dough, like yeast
bread. Pour the batter into a
greased pan, 4^x8 inches, and 4
inches deep, filling about half full

The loaf will rise to fill the pan
when baked. Bake in very hot
oven 4S minutes, placing paper
over first 15 minutes baking, to pre-

vent crusting too soon on top Bake
at once. Don't mix with milk.

Breadmakera tising this receipt who will write us the result of
their experience will receive, free, the most practical cook book

published, containing 1000 receipts for all kinds of cooking. Ad-

dress Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall Street, New York.

:',hX$KjrJuii's Cough syrup

Ely's Cream Bln!
Qucklv cdhks

COLD IN HEAD1
B5S3BS5I

wWW’m ri0 e*eh n0*,rll-Z£-J^08..M\Vnrren Ht,, N.y.

W ANT- at once

remedy
If used by ___
about to experience
the painful ordeal
Attondaat upon
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Alabama....
Arkannan. ........ .
California ........
Colorado ..........
Connecticut .......
Delaware
Florida. ...... ....
Georgia ...........
Idaho.. ... .•••«••••

llltnolfl ....... :• •••• .. ...... ..
Indiana ........ .. ........ . .....

Iowa ...........................
linnACe. ...... .......... ..... *

Kentucky..... .......... . ......
......... .................. ....

Maine.,  ..... . . . t - •*## ft

Maryland ........ ........ .......

MimaachuaettB ......... ........
Michigan..., ..... ..... ..... .....

Mlnncaoto. ....... ..... .........

........... ................... .

MlaHuun .......... . ............
Montana... .......... ..... .....

Nebnutka ........... * ..........
Nevada. ....... .............. ..

Now Hampshire ••

Now Jersey ....................
New York ......................
North Carolina. ... ......... . ••

North Dakoia
Ohio.... ... ..... ,,»••••••

>••« ...... .. ......gate V
Rhode Inland ...... . ............
8011th Carolina ................. .
South Dakota. ......... . .......
TeaDoeeee ..............
Toxin ...................  -i

Vermont ................ .....
Virginia ........................ .
WoshtnitOB . ......... ..........
W ret Virginia ...... . .......  "

......... ....................... .

kYjrviiiiUtf ........ “* —
Total...

Child-birth, ,
an InfaUlldo
flotor.aud
tho tortu
flnement

lo enecl-
obviatea
Mofoon-

Hkwiu*

Healthy Weather for lb* H«*>‘hy-

••Oh, yes, it’s healthy weather," said

R prominent physiolnn
recently- “Healthy for healthy peo

weather. If ^ J That's the

Reducing Their Force.

The Norrie iron mine at Ironwood,
the largest m the world, employing
1,800 men Inst season, has discharged
400 men. Tho reduction is caused by
tho bad outlook of the ore market. No
sales have been made for '03 delivery,
reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. The Norrie mined and ahipped
987,000 tonn of ore last year.

Miort Rut Neway Item*.

Samuel Robbe died at Belleville, aged
$6. He came to Wayne county in 1831.
Mrs. Mary J. Gould committed suicide

at Traverse City. She was thought to
be insane.

Tho gang of toughs at White Rock
entered the church there recently and
carried off the organ.

C. W. Ashford, editor of the Hono-
lulu! Leader, one of Hawaii's leading
journals, is a Lansing man.

The Michigan board of prison in-
spectors has appointed ex-State Senator
William Chamberlain warden of the
state penitentiary at Jackson.

Silas Hubbard has given 620,003 to
build a new church for tho DniVarinn
society In ralnmazoo if a suitable site
is provided. It Is to be open every day

In tho year.

Ottawa county has 107 maple sugar
makers who will applx/ur lhc govern-
ment bounty.
Thomas J. DoLanty, of Muskegon,

has been ordained priest nt tho Amer-
ican college, Louvnine, Belgium.

Enoch W. Scribner has been appoint-
ed first assistant keeper of tho light
station at Detroit river, Bar point.

Charles Swanson, a miner, aged 97,
was instantly killed by a falling rock
at the Buffalo mine In Negaunee.

The schooner Wonder lias been sold
at Holland to J. Woolmao, of Chicago.
It will be run in the grain trade be-
tween Chicago and Mnakigon.
A. II. Boies, Hudson's metoorologionl

observer, has kept his weather eye out
for many years. Twenty years ago he
made garden March 1.
Tbe water in the big heating boilers

at the Traverse City insane asylum
was allowed to run low and they were
nearly ruined
Construction work has begun on the

first of the two new sawmills to be lo-
cated at L’Anae. Three hundred men
will be employed.
John Bolden, of Kalamazoo, who has

served three prison sentences for Inde-
cent exposure, was arrested again on
the saraejdmrge. He la thought to bo
insane.

J. B Chandler, traveling agent for j

the International and Wells Hacking 1

company of Chicago, disappeared from 1

Menominee, leaving a shortage in his •
accounts with the company of over$3,000. ,

Tho Manufacturers' Trap Shooting 1
association of Amerlcawllihold a tour-
nament In Lansing May 10 and 17, $nd
the annual shoot of the Michigan State
TVnp • Hhooters* lenguo tvllt take ptacc 
the two following days. •

: Charles Lawson, a business man at
Grand Rapids, committed suicide by
hanging himself. He was suffering

anlty.

trafe
with a diameter of nine feet at the bot-
tom. U U estimated that It will scale
13,000 feet of timber.
Joseph Trevlthio, an Ishpemlng man,

has been left $150,909 by an English
relative.

Women will fight it out In MUssukee

Delegate* Invited to I'lilcago $0 DUcum
Question* of City tiovernimnit.

CifiCAfto, March 9.— Requests have
been sent to the municipal officers of
all the principal cities of the country
desiring the presence in Chicago the
week commencing Monday, August 7,
at tho city government congress, of
one or more delegates, accredited
by the mayor or chief officer of
the city, from each city, to participate
in the great congress and discuss the
topic: “City Governments.” Great im-
portance will be attached to the deliber-

ations of this congress, and many of
tbe world’s best writers will present
papers on the subject The themes
that have been suggested for discussion
are:

How fur the cxiMtlag evils of the city govern-
ment are the result of defects and errors In the
charters of such cl ties? What Is tho relation
of (he municipality to tho state’ Should tbe
city be regarded ns a minor state
within the greater atate, with
similar *ut>dl vision* ns found In
tho state government? Allen In-
fluence In city politic*, mayors, city Judiciary,

bribery nnd corruption among municipal offi-
cer*, tenement house problem*, health and
sanitation, water supply, special anNeunaienu,
revenue, Indebtedness, etc.

MAn I” sighed Miss Figg, “if happiness
could Ins insured to us! “Mine is,” re-
marked Mudge, “in your company.”— la-
dianapolis Journal.

• IOO Reward, tlOO.
The renders of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science bus been ablo to euro in
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is tho only positlvooure now
known to ths medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying the foundation
01 tho disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up tbo constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors navo so much faith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer Ono Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Hand for list of Testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
t#~Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The Force of Habit.— “Now, wifey, begin
with your curtain lecture, else 1 shan’t get
to sleep.”— 11 Nano Rosso.

To BeHeve tbe Troth
About the efficacy in obstinate cases of dyi
pepsin of Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, r<
quires uo strength of credulity. Aroyo

....... ndt: . ......

from Insaulty
At Central City there is an elm tree

EARTHQUAKE IN NEW YORK.
A gever® Shock Drive* Clttsens from

Their Hod* In Terror.

New York, March ' 9.— A severo
earthquake shock was experienced at
1 o’clock a. in. in tbe central portion of

tills city nnd along Long Island. It
began with a low rumbling, fol-
lowed almost immediately with a
jnr like a heavy explosion under
ground Then followed another und
more prolonged rumble. There was
no swaying of the earth. All I^ong
Island felt Iho disturbance. At Long
Island City it was especially severe, in
many instances shaking pictures from
the walls and throwing down ehiim-
wnro und bric-a-brac. At several
places persons fled in terror from
their houses to tho streets in their
night robes, supposing tho houses
were settling or falling. Most of these
persons say a dull boom and a strong-
ly marked simultaneous trembling of
the earth was perceptible. The dis-
turbance lasted several seconds, com-
ing from tho southeast* and passing
away to the northwest

Few riclurc* Chosen.
Chicago, March IS.— Chief Ives, of the

world’s fair art department has an-
nounced tho names of successful artists
in tho western competition for admis-
sion to the exposition galleries. One
hundred nnd forty-six works were ac-
cepted out of 997 offered. In sculp-
ture, 27 out of 47 were accepted; 73
paintings of 038 offered passed muster,
18 water colors out of 177, 2 prints in
10, 0 pastels and charcoals out of 59
and 20 architectural drawings in a
total of 03. Four miniatures were sub-
mitted, but fulled to paso.

1 ACROSS THE SEA.

Only 10,095 Prussians have incomei
of over $1,000 a year.

Thic Italians call their bank scandal
“Panamlno,” tho IHUe Panama.
France exports to this country aa-

nnally more than four times as much
champagne as she consumes herself.

PScoTCit whisky" made in Germany
la being largely imported Into India.
The wholesale price, delivered, Is six-
pence a quart bottle.

Till. HjdchsadiflR Anrnr Bank of St
Petersburg has just foreclosed on 970
baronial estates because of tho failure
of the owners to meet their responslbll-

Itles.

Im the Roman Campogno, at the sep-
ulcher of Metolla, wife of Sulla, there
la an echo which repeats five times,
each being in u different key. It will
also repeat a hexameter line, or another
sentence which can be spoken in two
and one-half seconds.

rl
Am you

troubled with indigestion! If so try it, not
occasionally, spasmodically. Take a regu-
lar, persistent course. Prompt relief, ulti-
mate curo will be the result. Tho dyspep-
tic, the bilious, the nervous, the rheumatic,
tbo malaria and kidney-troubled attest its
efficacy. A wincglussful before meals.

Gini.— “Yes. I will b# your wife.” Fellow
-“Do er-you mind paying something down
to bind tbe bargalni”— Detroit Tribune.

~ Host of All
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneflclst manner, when tho Kpringiitne
comes, use the true nnd perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for
nil tho family and costs only 50 cents: the
large size $1. Try It and bo pleased. Man-
ufocturcd by tfie California Fig Syrup Co.
only.

Tde auctioneer Is n man who likes to have
you talk back.— Yo'nkcrs Statesman

Deservi.ko CoxriDESCB.— There Is lo arti-
cle wbich so richly deserves the entire ron-
fldenre of the community n* Dhows' s
Bronchial Troches. Those suffering from
Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs,
and Colds, should try them. Price 25 cents.

Tnx man who swears allegiance to a
ueen— at the poker table— gets up abe-

.iever in tho divine right of kings.— Smith,
Gray & Co.'s Monthly.

The Louisville, New Albany ft Chicago
has just added to ita rolling-stock two o#w
sleeping and boudoir cars, costing nearly
$45,000 each. These cars are said to ba tbe
flneat ever placed on any road in tb# coun-
try, and are specially designed for use dar-
ing tbe World's Columbian Exposition.
Chicago Tribune.
These cars are models of elegance and

beauty, each Compartment or Boudoir
being fitted with a complete toilet eet,
cleverly hidden from view when not In nea
They are in dally service between Chicago
and Cincinnati, and ebould be seen and used
to be fully appreciated. All of the Monon's
through day trains are made up of srtoking
cars, new coaches and Parlor and DiningCars. James Barker, G. P. A.

Attention is called to the Improved Vic-
tor Incubator advertised in another ooluma.
The manufacturera (an old established
firm) guarantee tbia incubator to be simple,
easy of operation, durable, and that the beat
regulator used will keep the temperature
in egg chamber at incubation heat regard
less of variations in the outside tempera-
ture. Tbe price of this batcher is far lower
than that of any other first class incubator,
and it will pay customers to send 4 cent# in
stamps to Geo. Ertel ft Co., Quincy, III, for
a copy of tbolr finely illustrated catalogue.

Agents Wanted.
To sell Richard III. Headache and Neu-

ralgia Tablets, guaranteed to cure all kinds
of Headache und Neuralgia. Energetic
ladies and gentlemen c*n make good wages.
For particular* nddrrM Rnrspnrnth Ober
munn Medicine Co., Chicago.

Cleanliness, exercise, and diet are the
cardinal virtues of good health. Take oare
of the first two and if you know what and
bow to eat you need never bo ilL Ii Is
claimed that Garfield Tea, a simple herb
remedy, overcomes tho results of wrong
living.

Tub greatest circulating medium Is the
drummer.— Galveston News.

Brecuam’s Pills will cure constipation
keep tho blood cool and the liver tn goot
wonting order, price 25 cents a box

The frog 1* not the only croaker that con-
siders himself musical

How Mr TnnoAt Hurts!— Why don’t you
use Hale’s Honey of Horchound and Tar!
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.
6PRAIN8.

Mr. Pleasant, Txxab,

June 20, 1888.

Buffered 8 months with
atrain of back; oouid not

walk straight; used two
bottles of

81. Jacobs Oil,
was cured. No paiu in
18 months.

M. J. WALLACE. I

All

Ul Li1

MUI8E8.
PmwTTxo, Pa.,

KWWylle Are.. Jan. 29, '07
One of my workmen fell

from a ladder, he sprained

and bruised his arm very
badly. He used

8t. Jacobs Oil
and was cured In four
days.

FRANZ X. G0EL&

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

A OONS1GNMKNT lately paseed through

vitmiitv -aiiuwj ---- .. wuwou ub... ». vh» m — sgli* on its way from Paris to Russia.
riijilltv ean stand It, but you'll no county for tb* position of school com- It consisted of valuables amounting to
If vou look that old people drop o" , The republicans have nom- 880,000,000 Of francs’ worth, packed in
varv fast In continued cold ' ,nllled Mrs. Horseman, the democrats wooden cases, and distributed among

Mri.PMiiraftwIit; ' three puwBKtr currioj** lo th» cbwf*
0* twrty •Hwdnntft

&l We offer you a ready
made medicine for

PISOS CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION_ ^Coughs, Bronchitis, and

other diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

f.litfl other so called Patent Medicines, It

Is well advertised, and having merit It

has attained a wide sale under the name

of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
It is now a “Nostrum,” though at first It afljr s

prescription by a regular physician, with no idea that It
on the market as a proprietary medicine. But after compounding that
prescription over a thousand times In ouo fear, we °a
ftire for Consumption," and began advertfnpv It In a small wsy. a
medicine known ail over tho world Is tho result

I#**, Datable. *n4Ui#«onMB>er par* for motto
or gtaa* package with every parch**#.

mms-bsm..

SPURGEON
WROTE

hm .... .lib mt
•wa eyee, and I believe ye# have
saved amabers fiom coneiunptle#.
VViiAt 1 Lay# Men of God'g HmIIdk
Power through too, demand* of me
that I rpeek for the good of others.”

TO# above I# aa extract from • letter
wrluea by the late XeV. C. H. Ppurgron
t# 0. T. Coogrvre. of London, whoM
BALSAMIC ELIX/Il, oar bee#; Stead-
art Remedy In England for ararly
three^earters of a century Mr. Co#-
f**™ ha* no r opened 4 Depot la
America, st 8 Woo* ter 8t., Mew fork.

IfjwwcMe lsa seriow# one. obtaiaMr.
Confrere’* Book on CononmpUoo sad
DiMoeos of the Chest, mailed free to
say pert of the United Sutee, for 99
cento, or rend $1.0C for a copy of the
book; • '60 cent bottle of Belumle
Elixir and a 80 cent bottle of Pille, as
recommended la Mr. CoDgrsve's treat-
aunt

VT Mentica this Paper.

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

SncoMioraf the
"Unabridged.”

Ten yean spent la

A Grand Edoeatsr
Abreast orths Tl mss
A Library In Itself

Invaluable la the
1 household, and to th#
teacher. i»rofe«elonkl
man, •elf-educator.

Askyoar Bookseller to show It to yon.
P*bU*h*d by

O.AC.MERRIAM CD.,8rsixennBjfAm.,UAA.
UF (mi for free pmepecto* containing specimen
pub, iilMtrattoM. InttmonUU, etc.
nr I>0 not buy reprint* of ancient edition*.

*%*%%*»**%%%«%%*«%%%%%«*%%«%%*«*

iHraUBfl
MACH 1 1

1 00 MIfer!

a
JAMKS MILNt * SON, UfTSI HSU, NVA.
ar xams tn ram otv wm**

EEDS
0 WAHKAKTKD. Q

IBttt ii lie fftrli

'By mall, postage paid,
1 1 rent a package and up.
G rand lot of EXTRAS firms
with every order. Prettiest
and only ran Catalogue la

, the world with pictures of
all varieties. Send yours
and neighbors’ address.

R. H. 8HUMWAY.
. ILLINOIS.

re-Mu rea ram wwi wwzmi

nrr Wuitrated Publications,

REEr—^s
FREE GOVERNMENT rtfe

AND LOW PRICE | ft

pSTrLANDj
cm. g. i asbossTu#* r*^. s. ml e.,s*. I
arum m urn mwt a** re* «*»

Beware ol lsiltitlent. _ ___

THE GENUINE
AU?OGRCAPH

ISjllflfl
•• Rodman's Cere” Is refklllBg I#
the rere of Itrhiag, Blind sad
Bleeding Piles, Hrtnla and all

,^0 skin dlieue*. All dragglsl*.
A. HrKIXSTUY A SON, llidton, It. T.

grams rets rAiiia ww* OMrei mm. , .

jyEEPoLX.-S!

NGINES.

S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN-
A Mwcd •hoe Out wUl not rlpi C.K,

sesmless. smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom.

( made shoes costing from to $s*
Tho following are of the stmt high Masdord of

Sr. _
I Mhvrtu for nkurtTated (^ope, malledFri*

w.a>mg°a.^RTE- 'N0'

NIU’S MANUAL mi 'S!

^qinHEuriWwwr— _ _

Ov we ware
rwciu ef

i.R*»*omCtoay)U^loJa
_ anfeptetree. OAambBtsAOo-iisW.

Cures Constipation

_0^D VICTOR
l] I mc u B mt O rM

ftreuxl tms rarea Mre BB*rM«

HIDES ssana
needle and

wc.Id-’iv«
DANIS A CO., n* Dearborn Street. C
fr*aA)stxu

wmruv.M Jtreet, uniCAUo, III.
ram

Witt

.go Police, Farmers a»a Leucr-v«..«.»

/fei'ssfsa
M

^THE

_____________

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
f^PPLIQ SHQVUD •« 9099 IN SVINY KITCHEN.

A D I ES
” kU<M U. R«Ar U VSIKX 1*0 -£• »I Al

I f*cl

Spr AUWtokM)*
ag-Hgia raa r*ru «*ey *,Ufc

HMMIte
!t*h*

KWreM.

oTw.I _ R. M. Mall Dept.
MoViokor** Tkontwr. cnicatfo*
grntMt rea rim re» »

on* .tar lavanud. ilctli weiglit*. RAter rers^'Wre.

OPIUM SStSS-S
rtuiu tm» r area *y* km

I P Iso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the  ,

[ Beit, Easiest to Use. and Cheapeel J (

CATARRH
Sold by druKglste or wt^bymall, |

ft, R. K.*-A  • ' ‘ j j

'

l
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fcsf+fr*  f, “ . 
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The Niagara FaUsRonte."

Time table taklag effect Jan. 8th. 18C3

UOUi MERIDIAN TIME.

PmwnflWt Train* on the Midiljmn Cei.
tral Kaiiruad will leave Chetom* tttatlou a>

follows :

OWING WK8T.

• M.U ...................... tO.tO A. v• Kai'M*  ..ff.n v. »
a Ni'.'bi Exixvaa ............... 8 4‘t »* *

l*aciic Exinew .........  U Off Ml

-joi.ua

GOINO KA9T.

I Detroit Niiht Expra*.......4.r»8 a. m
 AlUnl(c ExpreM ............. a. m
• Grand Rapid* Exprea*..»«*.lW.Iff a. hi
* Mul ...................... BW r. m
l Ihjirnil Day Kx preax ..
1 Daily txi'ept Sumlnv.
4 Daily.
Stovaonly to let "IT pnswonger*.
Daily except 8»tunW»,f.
| 8%i{M only for pmnwiyfi t» get on

or otr.

Dwelling house on South Main itreet to
rent. Enquire of John Betaacl, Chelsea,
Mich.

The man who ha»n‘t any work to do
never aeera* to bo quite haopv unfett he U
botberlug aomebody else who has.

Among the freaks secured for the world’s
fair is a specimen of the laughing Jackass
And with an extravagance that seems
almost wanton the management sent clear
to South Australia for it.

If you are troubled about the HawaiianIV * 1 - — —  — -----

accents, says the Ann Arbor Courier, per
baps this will help you out: It is prooounc*
Hah wy-ce, with accent on the second

Afrioultaral iwrltiiB.

The undersigned having rented hit farm
for a term of years will offer lor sale at
auction on the premises two miles south-
east of Chelsea on Tuesday, March 28th,
1898, commencing at 1 o’clock p. m. the
following property vli: 8 horses, consist
lug of! black mans weight about 1400
pounds, 1 family horse, l yearling colt,
68  • »— * ~ "

Caught a Sucker.
This gen tinman wngn’t cutight on

. itry p* •• I a„0t),er mim’s hook, he is exactly

n*im sented in the above cut. lie was

His Own Victim.
He paid about 100 per cent profit

iian-wy-tv, Wliu w.. —rw — —
syllable. The queen’s name is UMee-wokc-
ka lan-ny, pronounced trippingly, with the
accent strongly on the second syllable.

The defenders of bad roads continue to
be greatly disturbed for fear the riders of
bicycles will enjoy some of the advantages
of improved highways. They would dis-

ilt

00 sheep, inosilr in lamb, 40 Plymouth
Roek chick* ns, 1 McCormick self binder,
1 Wheeler mower. 1 Champion self raking
reaper, l Amt Arbor hay rake. 1 Blioe grain
dt III. 1 T tooth tiding cultivator, 8 Wiard
plows, 1 wide tire wagon, l 80 t-oth drag,
I fanning mill, 1 six hundred pound scale.l
tftp buggy, 1 set double httrtieM, 1 set doable

second hand liarnen, 1 grain cradle, new,
1 rood scr*|Hr. 1 grind stone, 1 l-man saw
1 culling (mix, 1 corn sin Her, 1 hand truck,
Nb* ul A tons timothy and clover Itsy, 1
stack marsh hay, 1 fishing boat and other
articles. Joh* 0. TATG*.
Uko. E Davis, Auciiouerr. «

They would
play more sense if they would disregard

improved highway*.
Win. IUUIV .. ---- J ,

Hie wheeltneu altogether, and more Intel
ligencc if they would thank the wheelmen
for arousing the agitation In favor of belter
roads, which will do more than any other

N H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf’s Bank. 11

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. in. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

93 pound* Light Hrown
Sugar for 8I.OO.

lO lb pails No 1 White
Fish $1.10.
lO Ih palls Family White

Fish 03c.
lO lb pails No 1 Trout

93c. -

Herrins: 90c a hoi.
Fine Florida Oranges,

A warm day may lure the early robin
from bU roost in the deep forest, says the
Ypeilaott Sentinel, and the swallow may
venture out onlv lobe nipped by the frost.

ft ft * . t* . __ f ___ .1 A.. . • ftft  I I ! I •«

Wni. Martin, Agent, Cltels*-« i — - * . - whicli wm no more tuan any umci
O. W. Rugolks, General Passenget ip buying his groceries and utlu'r j^Qgiecanae to make life In the country

and Ticket Aaent. Cliirw**. gooils, wltGtl by glancing Jt tlie qnout- worth living.— Ex.

i (Jons criveu below, he would have
‘I’*1 Ol.zier, the Oruggi.t,

practice of den was furnishing them ftt about

1-2 the Usual Figures.
Extracting made , , .

cosyby the use of local ana^tlRtlc Give He now trades where the prices
me n will that I may prove mysylf worthy are always right and all goods
of your patronage-

Guaranteed in Quality.

before tpringshas quito^arrived, but when

though It be in the mud, or on a smooth
ik<chunk of ice, winter takes the hint at once

and begins to move He may turn round,
main face*, and bluster a little, but Just

* * ’ ~ bthe same, the small boy and his marbles
are the sure sign of spring.

’ A young woman in Pittsburg who weighs
209 iHHiods desires in the interest of science

_ _____ r me riunui* «
Oa VHa PAlJlWlKIip||#«|a|1<|sjoCpCri|«*
physician I 8 pounds Boiled Onta 93c

AND

rn fast thirty days. Several weak minded
people have already done this, and while
the operation brought their ribs into spec-

tacular relief, science did not seem to Jov
particularly in contemplation thereof.
Still, if the young woman is anxious to
subaUt on her own fat, she seems to have
a good working capital and can afford to
overlook the iudiffercnce in science.

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfa new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Specia i. tiks:— Disease* of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office llouns:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5.

R. McCOIiGAIff,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and -residence second door west
of Methodist church. 21n40

Office hours, 8 to 8 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. .•

Good Rniaina, 8c per Ih.
Fine Ronated Coffee, 19c

per lb,
19 Ih*. Granulated Sugar

$1*00,
Fine Sugar Syrup, 93c

per gal.
Three Can* of Pumpkin

for 93c.
Good Japan Tea, 30c per

Ih.

9 package* Venal Foam
for 3c.
Good NewOiicnng Mo-

la»MCN, 93c per gal.
Headlight Kerosine Oil,

9c per gal.

The clergyman’s life is not an easy one,
but, something of the explanation of its
freedom from mortality may be found in
its variety of scene, its union of study with
moderate exercises, its high and pure tnoi al
lone, and the possibility of adjusting the
working hours to the inclination and phy-
sical strength. There is more in this
latter point than appears on the surface,
and, reversed, it may help to account for
the fact that the doctor’s rate is twice that

of the eleegymen.

All animals in confinement require a
variety of food.

Have all the ronats, nests, etc., in the
poultry house movable, so as to make
cleaning them an easy matter.

Good, bright straw with grain makes a
good fitdder.

A !"dy writes to The Farm Institute
Hial the Vs! way to clean a milk
is to put a i. ̂ spoonful of salt on It and run

find one side and then tli« other. It Is
worth Irving at least. Bui the strainer
needs a thorough scalding in any event

Br-ekeepere will be pleased to know that
enough interest in apiculture has been
taken by the depar'ment of agriculture to
tend an expert M the late beekeepers con-
vention in Chicago

J
C

[>• i';-

A cure for lumpy Jaw, ssys Secretary
Rusk, Is Iodide of potassium.

ftoklea’i Ando* 8alTt>

The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Son a. Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feyer
8* ires, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and
positively runs Files, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisticlion
or money refunded. Price 25 cent* per
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

Auotlsa.

Having rented my farm I will sell at
public aucil m on the premises, five miles
north of Chelsea and one-half mile weal of
North Lake comers. Thursday March 28,
1808, commencing at 10 o’cbick a. m . the
following described property: 7 horse*, 1
fine pair of heavy horaea five years old,
l good heavy mare 8 year* old, 1 mare 10
year* old, 1 gelding 12 year* old. 1 year-
ling colt, 1 milch cow, 1 two-year old
lieifer, 3 shoals 75 chicken#, 1 Plano binder
1 Buckeye mower, 1 Hoo-ier drill nearly
n*w, 1 Lawton tanning mill, 1 Milford
cultivator 1 40 tooth drag, 1 hay rake, 8
single cultivators, 1 plow 1 platform wagon
1 broad tire wagon, 1 s* t bob sleighs, 1
hay rack, I grind #tone, 2 sets doubt* har-

ness, 1 new light hutness, 1 land roller,
forks, lines, shovels etc., with other article#
too numerous to mention, also a quantity
of household goods.
Come early, no ptwlponemcnt on account

of weather. Lunch a I noon.
Jab. Cunningham.

Gko E. Davis, auctioneer.

This remedy is becoming so wcl. known
and so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who nave used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise—* purer
medkiDe doe* not exist and It Is
tend to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bods.
Salt Ulieum and oilier affections caused by
impure blood.— Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure ail
Malarial »ever*.-For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters— Er tire satisfaction guaranteed, or

Zt should Bi In STOT SotM.

The reduction of registration of letters
to eight cents is gratifying, not only to the
public, but to the post office clerks, who
have been much bothered by the old law.
It is hard to make many who register letters
sec that the extra two cents for postage
was still needed after the registry fee was
paid. The registration business will
probably pay the

XUotrUBmm.

WRINGERS.
An A No. 1 Wringer fully war-

ranted for only

S f -50
“.£!« rrf. t™teon™utW'
wo shall w&k© this s6&.son.

We Are Headquarters
For all kinds of Sewing Machine* and Sewing Machine Repairs, also

.... ..... ...... .. ..... — At aa Organ Cleaning and Repairing promptly attended to, and all work
mom j relbmled —Price 50 els. to $100 " *

oer bottle ai Glazier A Co’s. Drug Store * ^ a‘n(j ̂  o^gtock of machines before you boy. We make prices
that are bound to suit.

' C. E. WHITAKER.
We have just unloaded a carload of wire, and wo have the lowest

prices in town.

Business Pointers

Glazier, the druggist, sell* all 50c modi-

clues at 28 to 88c.

Itch on human and horses and all
animal# cured In 80 minutes by Woolford s
Sanitary Lotion. This never rails. Hold
by R 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mieh. No 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

government more at g J - — — O'-*— -------
eight cents than at the old figure. It will

make registry clerks work a little harder.
lint that will not hurt most of them.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay 8t , Hharpahniw.
Pa., says lie a ill not lie without Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Cold#, that h cured Ids wife who was
thn atoned with Pneumonia after an attack
ot ‘ La Grippe," when various oilier
remedies and »evi ml other physicians had
done her no good. Rola:rt Barber, of
Cookspon, Pa. claims Dr King’a New
Discovery lias done him more good tlnin
anything he ever n ed for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it Free Trial Bottle
a i F P. Ol.isler <& Co’s. .Ding Store. Large
bottle#, 50c and fl.OO.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save |50 by ure of one
iHittle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R 8.

Armstrong, Druggist,! helsea, Mich. 18

A SQUARE

sells all pillsGlazier, the druggist, —
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

The Parlor Barter Shop,
Chel*i*a, iMicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-

ncs» is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

EBAHK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

S CITX I BARBER I SHOP J
Ketnpf Bros, old bunk building.

Jones, Junior, who is evidently no
admirer of the fair sex in any condition or
degree, asserts that ladies arc, one and all.
thieves, and offers in proof the Indisputable
facts that the fair sex either bone or steel
their corsets and crib their babies. As an
instance of their unreasonableness, he
advances the argument that washer w oman

Cooking Drinking F*t*r.

Adulterated Vina.

Is injurious, hut nothing gives strength,
and tones up the stomach like a pure old
port wine. “Royal Ruby Port,” so r ail- d
for its royal taste and ruby color, is on ac-

Reaches All

MERCHANT

Classes of Trade.

J. J. B&ftroy, th» Msrciant Tailor, ICakaa Suite, Orsrcwte,

Paata, ato., to Order, at S^uaro Prices. Give Him a Call.

count of it# purity, age ami strength, par-
licular'y adapted for invalids, convales-

1/ advance# Hie lirguiueui limi noauci wvmnu
Do YOU like a MOO* Clip of put their tubs out of doors to catch soft* wiiter-when it,’# ruining hard: and. for theit

Tea?
We have it at 95c per lb.
4 lb Vail Sl franc Crack-

er* for 95c.

We Invite Comparison.

GLAZIER & CO.

pssa a nv. a • vuisw wftft* — • -- -- ---- ----

waterwhen it’s raining hard; and, fortheir
insincerity, he points to their complexions
Jones Jr.‘ had better look out for himself.

—Argus,

“Fifty years hence, when the winds of
many winters have whistled through our
boughs and the scorching heat of as many
summers has peeled off our bark and left
only our frame standing,” says a citizen to

us the other day, “we sprit_____ _____ ... spring upon the
innocent corner grocer loafir the true

chei^e-a.. :b£XCKX9-.A.£T.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose proas assets amount

to the sum of $15,000,000.

story of how, during the winter of 1892 8
we had such an icy time that we were

“Cook your water a# you do your Rvul,”
is tin* ad vie* of a well known physicimi.
This is n-nlly not difficult to manage if the
ntl Tir 1# sy-t'’iniiiize<l. and wh*ti properly
Altered and ueruted boiled water is as bright

sparkling and agreeable to the taste as any
other. There ar* -flit' rs llial come espi-c-
ialiv lor hi ruling water xi well as filtering
it. and if servants arc accustomed to fill

Hu- filter regularly the daily provision of
wuier in this way liecomes as much a pan
of the Imusi hol.l machinery os the cooking
and one has al ways the satisfaction ofknow-
ing that water prepared in this way is per-
fectly safe.

It must be borne In mind, however, that
the temperature of water Just brought to a

boil is not sufficient to destroy bacteria—
thirty minute# steady boiling is the rule.

-Ex.

ernts and tlic aged Sold only in bottles
(never in bulk) while cheap wine is sold,
by the gallon and give*.* larger profit to

the seller but less to the user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and ha# the age without
which no wine is 111 to use. Be sure you
get “Royal Ruby;” quart bottles |1. Dints
«0 cts. 'Bold by R. 8- ArniHlrong & Co.,Druggists. 16

CYCT m KINDS AND SIZES
ROM $10.00 TO $75.00

me sisuisi
SEAR THIS TRAOI-IUtt.

VtailMiMU

Markets.

obliged to haul our cow# to water on a
stone bout and wear a pillow on both
departments of our tenderness in older to
keep from knocking our brains out when
the street flew up and hit us Ex.

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, butalargeprecentage
of them. And in cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief
and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the
Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many cases of -catarrh,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-
vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as
the name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, b ut

• Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders. ̂ i

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn rtiore of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages sent free,
with numerous testimonials an 1

records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey A Palen,
152D Arch St, .

__j _ Philadelphia, Pa,

120 Sutter St,

San Francisco, Cal.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybodys

Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Herald Omc*.

A man ought to have better sense than
to dun u printer, but it seems that a Benton
Harbor man was not up to snuff. He pre-
sented an nocount for livery hire to an
employe of the Banner office. Words
followed by blow# resulted, and the
defeated and battered would-be collector
woo hurled down the office steps, after
which the typo re-arranged hi# necktie,
then placet! *2 50 to hi# own credit and
then washed the gore from hi# hand#. As
he did so he shouted copy #o emphatic that
he awoke the editor from his afternoon
nap. when the whole force resumed
business.

'Royal Ruby” Port Via*.

If you Hre reduced iu vitality or strength

by illness or any other cause, wi* rt com-
ineiul tlie use of lids Old Port Wine, the
very blood of tlie grape. A grand tonic
for nursing motliera, and those reduced by
wasting diH-ase, It creates strength; im-

prove# tlie appetite; nature’s own remedy,
much priferuble to drug#, guaranteed alwo-
lutely pure and over five years of age.
Young wine ordinarily sold i# not fit »o
umi* Insist on having thi# standard brand,
it costs no more. $1 In quart Irnttle*. pints
00 cent#. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

Chelsea. Mir. Ifl, 1898.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 1^’
Butler, per pound .................
Oa s, per bushel ................ 83e
Corn, per bushel ................. Sw
Wheat, per bushel ............... Wc
Potatoes, per bushe’ ............... Wc
Apples, per bushel .............. |1
Onions, per bushel ............. * • • $1 JW
U*ad8, per bushel ................. $1.75

In getting new burners, see that llier* is
n perfect fit; also in regard to tlie wicks.

Oommiuloutrs Nolle*.
CTATB OF MICHIG AN.Countjr of Washtenaw
O The understimed having been Appointed by
the Probate Court tor said County. CrnmnlM-
tnnere to receive, exnmlneand adjust all claims
and demands of all persons Rfalnst the estate
of John M. Durchord, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditor* to present their
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased. and that _ they will meet at

- IN -

Us lip!!
We sell b first doss wringer ut

91.50.
Our Block of cook stotfo* i» complete.

EveryWe manufacture our own tinware,
thing guaranteed to be first class,
pare our prices with other dealer*.

Com-

W. J. KNAPP, CM EL.SEA.

WATCHES
•* AND*
JEWELRY

-O—*-

Excelsior
'* * *

* * * Bakery !

The country editor is one who reads
newspapers, writes on all subjects, sticks
type, folds papers, runs errand#, saws wood
works la the garden, shovels paths, is
blamed for a thousand things he never
thought of, has to live and do business
with the “devil,” work hard all day, is
subject to spring fever, helps people into
office who forget all about it afterwards,
and often gets cheated out of his earnings
He puffs up and does os much if not more
to build up the town and country, than
anyone else, and tlie miser and fogy are
benefited, yet they will not iitke his paper,
but will borrow it, and cuss the fool of an

editor.— Ex.

Cbolsca, In said County on the fourteenl- -
of June and on the fou

to receive, examine and adjust said claim*.
Dated March 11th. IWO. 35

G. w! TORN DULL \ Commlaalooort.

What To So With Lamp*.

Keep them clean.

Fill the lamps each morning.

Look especially after tlie burner.

Do not try to burn old, gummy, dirty
oil.

Lumps having metal bowls are last and
safe# 1 .

the oAon of T>. B. Taylor In tho Ttllago of
“ - * -- --------- --- - — * — nth day

DO YOU NEED EITHER?
If so, you should buy from thS

THIS BEING TUB CASF, CALL OX

Probate Order.
CTATBOFMICHIGaN, County of Washtenaw
O *a. At a Mis Ion of the Probate fourt for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-

A
bate Office In tho City of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the third day of

Have a good wick and have it properly
trimmed.

Chelsoa, Mich.,

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Boneless Ham,
Pork and Beans, Cold Meats always

on hand.
Also, pure Ice Cream by the dish,

quart or gallon. Special rates to
parties.

Fresh roasted Peanuts every
day.

First-class Restaurant in -con-nection. 19n39

WILLIAM CASPARY.
;tKSKKGj

BATJMQ ARBITER’S

Marble & Granite Works,

If a newspaper should one day print the
contents of its waste basket there would
probably be a riot. There would cer-
tainly be trouble in many home*, arreats
in many directions, shot guns in another,
trouble all amund. Bui the patron never
sees the waste basket. He only glances nt
the beautiful page, and complains if one
letter in fifty is upside down, growls if one

Do not fill a lamp when baroing— It isdimgcrous. •

Us* the bes» oil tob*hnd; it is the cheap-
est, the cleanest, tlie safest.

In case of accident, keep cool, and attend
to business rigid sway.

Have a closet for the lamps find their
belongings, nnd keep Ihem there.

Trim off that portion of the wick which
has been burned out— no more.

_____ ___ _____ __ ... March In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.
Prestnt, J. Willard Bobbitt, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the Estate of Lout* Dettllng
deceased. Charles H Kemnf the administrator
de bunts mm with the will annexed of said
estate, comes Into cotirt and represents that he

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
Be sure and get our prices on repairing before going cla*wlicre.

is now prepared to render his annual account as
administratorsuch

. ..... -J ~ —I ft. w.
name in five hundred happens to be wrong
kicks because his communication sinned
“Taxpayer" has been condensed *lnto
respectable English, frowns because the
editor did not take his advice about tell
ing his neighbors of their shortcomings,
and is generally disgruntled. He knows
his share of the waste basket, but if he
could have one look at the contributions to
that receptacle made by neighbor# and
friends, he would be thankful for the
existence of a man with iutelligence and

ksvts axj»**iiiiw»**B*a#s
Thereupon It I# Ordered, that Tuesday, the 1

fourth day of April next at ten o'clock hi
the forenoon, be assigned for examining anal
allowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons Inter-
e#tod In said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, In laid county and show cause, If
any there be. why the sold account should
not be allowed: And It la further ordered,
that aald administrator give notice to the per-
sons interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency of sold account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to lie
published In The (Seises H

“TfeVtllioftflaffa.”

courage not to print ail he know#, and
S' *

Inerlcao and Imported
Granite aid Marble.

All Kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK

I ANTED
1

m *J.25, cosh or Installments; mammoth Illus-
trated oiruulars and terms troo; dally output .

over 1600 volumes. •• Agents wild with success.m M Mart.n. I Viitervillt*. Tex., cleared
#; Mis# Rose Adams, Wooster, O.,
.lutes: Rev. J. Howard Madison.

^ . . , *1(17 In 7 hours; a bonniuui; niag-
i»t outfit only |i. Books on credit.---------- pcB.

A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-
< nished.

All Work On a ran teed.

John Baumgardner
A XV ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Del roll and Cal It
:./* Urine St reel*. 42

temper that which he does print —Ex.

Those who are unacquainted with the
facta in the caae often expreaa aurpri.se
when told that not more than one man in
500 who ha# been struck by lightning sur-
vives, nnd that with the larger animals the
ratio is still smaller In this age of iuves-
ligation, electric and otherwise, the layman
tun give explanations for natural phenom
ena that would have staggered the sp called

j philosophers of oldeu times Thus we
find that the electro motive force of light-
ning ha# b en a subject of discussion for
some time pn#t, amateurs nnd expert* alike
taking part in ilie argument. At Berlin
the great academy of scieneea grappled
witli the subject and the spirited discus-
sions over the “dynamic force pf Uie unseen

I* the title of a new book, beaulifblly
prlnled and elegantly bound, containing
some thl-ity different viewa of Niacra Falla
reproduced from the finest instantaneous
photographs, and accompanied by descrip-
tive text from Uh* pens of dletinguished
writers, extending from Father Hennepin
down la Charles Dudley Warner and 8ir
Edwin Arnold, This sumptuous little
volume will be sent lo any address on
receipt of tlie publisher*' price of fifty
cents. A stmiliar volume, containing
twenty large p'atenwilh drocrintive text
forming an admirable practical guide t<

puDiwnea m laeiwiHoa Herald, a newspaper
printed and clreulntlnjr In said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of bear-
ing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true eopyj
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Rcglstor. 81

.......... ̂  .... - ...... .... practical guide to
the Falls, under the appropriate title of
“How lo Bee Nlsara,” will l»e sent for the
same price. Address, enclosing money
order or postal note, Mr. 0. W. Buggies,
Gen'l Pass’ r A Tkl. Agl. Michigan Central
R. R Chicago, HI. 80

bolt” were only second to the question:
MHqw shall we kill jhe comma Willi?'’
Making deduction# from all these wrangles
and contentions, I find that tlie generally
accepted opinion I# Ibirt (he electro motive
force of a txdt of ligbluing Is about « 500

Secretary Rusk of the Department of
Agriculture says fanners in all parts of the

country are Inquiring as to the probable
profit of feeding corn tp hoga at present
prices He desires to state that the pros-
pect of large returns from ludlciou# hog
feeding has seldom been as bright as now.
In average years it takes about nine pounds

000, volt#, the current about 14.000,000
ampere#, and tlie time of I In: dischur.u
aboui 1-20.000 part of a second! In hucIi a

“Ml” there Is nit energy equal to 2,450,-IP 000,000 watt#, or about 8.284,187 hor# •*mhmS sst? P

of hog, live wi ight to bring the price of a

biiNhel of corn. This year five pounds of
pork bring# ns mu^h ns a bushel of corn.
If ten pounds of pork are made from a
bushel of corn, which may be tak> n as a
fair return, then tnt* present price of hogs

IT otic* to OltditOPS.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County *f WaAte"O now,. The uadetsIpKil having been ap
minted by the Probate Court for aald County
ConimlMlnnere to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Joslah R. Hammond, late ot said
County, deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are sHowod, by order of said
Probate Court, for l Creditors to present tbolr
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the law office of Lehman
Bros. In the village of < holden. In said county,
on the sixth day of May and on the seventh day
of August next, at ten o’clock A. M., of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust aald
claim*.
Dated, FebniHrjr 6. 1888.

HIUaS pIkuc! I OommiMtooers

would make corn bring hbnul MS cent* a
buriiel If fed to these animal*, which is
about twice as much a# it is now quot'd
al on the Chicago market.

If sneezing 1m Induced U will stop a
(linn green ble IdcCottgh.— Rx.

T«»M «I«»,
Pjyon rATurril.

f rietttific

Subscribe for tho Herald.
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